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8~ .\ndrf'w Strang 
StaH "ritrr 
issul'd for each parkmg decal 
sold bv securitv 
number ISSUed during the 1979-
19110 school year 
warnings for non-payment of 
parking tickets. 
"'or those who feel picked on 
bv the now Infamous .. ticket 
squad," you are not alone 
The' number of parking 
tickets issued re£lects about a 19 
pt'rcent increase over the 59.039 
parkmg Ilckets IsSUed In 197Y. 
and a ~2 pt'rcent Increase over 
the ~2.011 tickets ISSUed m 1978 
SIl.' -(' Security has employed 
three parking attendants dUring 
1979 and 1984J, so there are no 
more pt'ople is-sumg IIckets thiS 
~'ear than last year 
A \"f~hlcle ma\' be towl'd once 
It has accumulated four unpaid 
parkmg tickets. Hogan said 
The remainder of the vehicles 
wpre towed for reasons sueh i.lS 
parkmg m front of the Student 
Center and In service drives or 
eonstruetion areas. according 
to the report 
Tic/,ellol(ll. 
I()I(O;"I!H "I) 
In 1980. 72.fiI;7 parkmg tickets 
were issued b,· SIl'-(, Securitv. 
according to the rt'cently 
released year-end report 
:-';0 money figurl's are 
a \'a ili.l bit· on the number of paid 
and unpaid lIekeL~ because the 
n'port IS still bemg worked on 
,-\ total of 1.1 76 vehicles were 
towed from campus in 1980. 
which rt'fleds a 23 percent 
mcreaS(' over the 911 towed m 
IY79 
'The parking attendants 
issued .J9.YSY tickets and police 
officers IS-sUed the other 22.67R 
t1ckeLs In 19111) 
In addillon to the 1.175 
vehicles towed, there wpre 2:1I 
There were 187 tow calls at 
the front of the Student Center 
:IO.J tow ealls at Thompson 
POInt. and .Itill at the Brush 
Towpr~ and Lntversity Park 
a rf'~l 
()Il Call1/J''H ,\ total of 12.2uI red. yellow and bluE' parking decals wl're 
ISSUed from Aug. :11. to ~'t'b 21. 
and 1:1,923 decals were ISSUl'd 
during the 1979-1980 school 
year 
Parkin!!. :\Ianagf'r 'Ienlyn 
Hogan salfi that she did WIt 
kno\\ thp reason for the in-
nease in vehicles towed or 
til'keted 
:-';0 reason is apparent. since 
the number of decals issued this 
school year IS 1.722 less than the 
to~;~nrh:e~~~cl~I~~;::~r~~5. 
were parkE'd m assigned or 
restricted parking spots. ac-
cording to the report Also. IY:! 
vehicles WE're towed from 
handicap parking zones. and 12:, 
werE' tnwf'd after recei\'ing tow 
~ ~ 
yus ~ 
, Six parking tickets wert' 
'Bode l-r. f • 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
.. ,. 
\ 
(ju<; <;a\s if lOU think thf' Tickf'1 
Squad didn:1 lift a lot of wind-
_hif'td ~ipf'r;, considf'r that t\\O 
p4'optf' f'at'h writing a tickf't 
f'\f'r~ Fin minutt'S would ha\'f' 
had to "ork :17M da\'s f'at'h last 
~f'ar to hang 7:!,64i7 pif'cf'5 of 
pap4'r. 
Tuesday. Man'h 10, 1981- \'01. 65. :-';0. 1 H Southern II/inois Unin'rsity 
Somit to cll00se aide 
from field of fOllr 
R~ Rand~ Rogu,ki 
staff Writf'r 
An assistant to the president 
Will he chosen Tut'Sda\' from a 
group of four final candidates 
bv President Albert Somlt. 
according to Richard :\lillman. 
Somit's current assistant The 
selection would l'ome nearh' a 
month earlier than anticipated 
:\lIl1man saId the four 
finalists were mtervlewt'<l b\ 
Somit last week A\I four are 
SIt:-C personnel. two from 
among ttN.-faculty and two from 
the administration. 
~Iillman said Somit's 
Up'lO tht· relallOn"illp hetwttn 
the two pt'oplc .. 
:\ltllm,1n \\111 leave Slt-(' 
c\pnl i to become ht'ad of tht· 
\\alhematlcs and Computer 
SC1pnct' Department at 
:\lIchlgal1 Technological 
tnlverslt\ He chaired the five-
membt'r'search l'ommlttee 
which ~eleeted the finalists 
from a field of about 25 can· 
dldates 
Candidatt'S considerl'd dl:rmg 
the thrrt-month search "'''re 
reqUIred to hold tenure as a 
~~/~~:~~:i~tt' fer;:r~:; 
years in an administrative ,~r 
professional position. 
Staff photo by Rich Saal 
THE l'L TI'I,\Tt:-John ('onwav. spnior in mpmlM'rs of tht! Full Tilt frishPf' tnm, at a 
lffhniul cal'f'f'r5. throwing thp Irisbet', and ;\Iikp tournampnt to bP hf'ld during this ynr's 
('onnors. sf'nior In biological scit!nct!, practKf' Springt'pst, April 25-Z6, Tf'ams from Illinois and 
"ultimatf' frisbf't''' Sundav ar~rnoon nnr tilt! out-of-statf' univprsitin will lit! participating in 
:\rf'na. Thpy will lit! dispiaying thpir skills. as thp tournpy, 
selection will be the person with 
whom the prt'Sldent feels he can 
develop the closest working 
relationship Ht' said any of the 
final candidates "would do a 
very. vt'ry good job." 
"Tht' mterviews were for the 
prt'sident to gt't to know the 
candidates." :\tillman said. 
"The job crucially depends 
The committee scrt'ened 
candidatt'S by e"aluating their 
Writing sktlls and It'tters of 
recommendation. The 
prt'Sident's assistant sc~ns 
Somit's mail. handles 
grievances. works with con, 
stituency groups and coor-
dinates preSidential com· 
mittees 
Proposed county poll moves questioned 
By Tonl' (iordon 
Siaff W'ritpr 
r\ LIST OF POLl.I:'IiG place changes 
expected to bt' recommended to the 
Jackson County Board Wednesda,' 
apparently will not include a transfer of 
Precinct 23 from Grinnell Hall to the 
Nt'wman Center. according to the 
chairman of the board's election 
committee. 
Election Committt'e Chairman 
William ShuffJebarger said Monday he 
agreed with tht' opinion of County Clerk 
Robert Harrell. who said that the move 
would be illegal under Illinois law 
bel'ause the :-';ewman Center is located 
in Precinct 22. 
Harrell said ht' had altendt'd a 
meeting of tht' election committee 
:\Iarch 5 and told them moving the 
polhng place out of the precinct when 
another suitable location was available 
in the precinct would be "dearly 
illegal" under the Illinois Election 
Codt' 
SIll· ..... ·I.ER\R(iER SAIO In: ",ould 
withdraw his suggestion of the ~ewman 
Center and try to arrange for Grinnell 
Hall if It still was available. but still will 
recommend the board change the 
polling places in four other carbondale 
precincts. Two of those proposed 
~:~~~~~~~~~!;i;::~~ea;l~i!~: 
committee. 
Schufflt'barger said ht' would ask the 
board to appro,'e changing the polling 
places in Precmcts 11, 17,21 and 25 for 
the April 7 general election to locations 
diHt'rent than tht'\' were for the Feb. 201 
primary. Harrell and :-.Ielson oppose the 
moves in Prenncts 21 and 25. and 
Harrell questions the proposed location 
for Preclllct Ii 
S('lIl'FFU:B,-\RGER S.-\IO liE will 
propose the polling place in Precinct 21 
be moved from Wi;50n Hall to tht' 
Lutheran Church of All Saints, and that 
Precinct 25. which was located at Lentz 
Hall for the primary, be moved to the 
Baptist Student Center for the general 
election. 
In addition. Shufflebarger said he will 
ask that the polling place for Precinct 
17 be established at Eve's Fittness 
Salon on l'.S, 51 and Precinct 11 be 
moved from the P"ramids Dorm to the 
Carbondale Towers complex on South 
~lill Street. 
Harrell said he told the committee he 
belived the movt'S in Precincts 21 and 25 
would be "qut'Stionable" under Illinois 
law. because the proposed locations 
would be too far awa,' trom the 
population centers of tht' 'precincts. 
"Tilt: ('Hl'R('1I IS .. \T TIlt: bordt'f of 
Precinct 2t. almost the fartht'St plaCt' 
away from tbe population that still 
could be in the precinct. and the 
situation to Precinct 25 is similar:' 
Harrell said. 
Shufflt'barger said he was aware of 
Harrell's opinion. but tbat he was 
proposing the changt'S "for the good of 
all the people in the precinCt." some of 
whom complained about the pollinr 
places to him following the primary. He 
said he had rt'Ceivl'd 12 to 15 telephone 
complaints from ,-oters claiming the 
polling places had inadequate parking. 
poor acct'Ssibihty for tht' handicapped 
and elderly and "otht'r gt'nt'ral com, 
plaints." 
:-';elson has charged that Shuf-
nebargt'r is proposing the changes as 
part of a effort by se\'eral Republican 
office,holders and candidates to 
discourage student voting in the city 
and township elections. :-';elson, a 
Democrat. said she feels the 
Republicans are worried that the 
studt'nt vote would be predominately 
Democratic, and could turn around 
races in some township elections, 
Schufflebarl(t'r said Saturday the 
proposl'd changes were his work. and 
tht' search for suitable locations was 
begun after the pnmal')' solely because 
of tht' voter complaints. He saId 
Republican Township Assessor John R 
Parrish had l'ontacted tht' Carbondale 
Towers management about locating the 
Precinct II pollmg place there. but that 
"no other candidate or office holder 
worked with me on this" 
~t:L~U~ S'-\I[) 'I()~D,\\' that she 
had information IOdlcating the 
arrangt'mt'nts to set the polling place 
(or Precinct 17 at Eve's Fittness Salon 
were made b,· :-';elson Gilman. who she 
said was th'e Rt'publican Prt'.:mct 
Committeeman there and the son,in, 
law of Clvde Arnold. owner of the 
building that houses Eve's 
Shufflebarger said :\londay that he 
was una wart' of who had made those 
arrangements. but that. to his 
knowll'dge. "any member of the county 
board could ask anyone to set up a 
polling place," 
Gilman could not be reached for 
comment Monday. Asked if Gilman's 
alleged actions would be in conflict with 
Shuinebarger'sstatement on SaturdaY, 
Shufflebarger replied "Yes, I suppose'it 
would be," 
Pakistani 'air pirates ~ News Roundup--
(:""d"It,d ",IIr,I"rt'r "X,"'II",t/ 
threaten drastic action :\IICH)(;A!'i ('ITY. Ind, ,\1' ('ondt'rnlled klllf'r SIt·\ "n '1 .Jwl\' \1('('arn(' tt.(· Itrst pl'rSOIl I·XI""'·,.: in IndIana In I\lf) dt't'ad('s. and onl ... tht· fourth," tht, l'nit('(1 Statl.'s '" r[lnn' th"l1 \:\ wars :\\onda\ 
DA:\IAS(TS. Sui a IAPI .-
Three Pakistani air pirates 
threatened an "extremely 
drastic measure" against more 
than ItlO hostagf.'s aboard a 
hijacked JE'tlinE'r at. Damascus 
airport !'olonday if Imprisoned 
opposition adivists Wf.'rf.' not 
freE'd In Pakistan Thrf.'e 
Americans and two other L'S 
resident~ were amon~ thE' 
hostages 
In It~ eIghth day. the 
hijackIng that began OHr 
Pakistan tIed In duratIon the 
t976 Entebb<> inCident. beheH'd 
the longest~\'er 
Rumor:, of a possiblt' Syrian 
commando assault to rescuE' thE' 
hostages CIrculated after 
PakIstani Pr~ident !'oloham· 
mE'd Zla ul·Haq was saId to 
ha\'E' phnnffi Syrian President 
Hafez Assad and given him a 
free hand to deal with the 
situation But veteran ob· 
servE'rs doubted any storming 
of the plane would take place 
while other options rE'malned 
Assad \'oWE'd to take "t'verv 
possiblE' effort to saft'guard the 
lives of the passE'ngers." a 
sourcE' said. 
At nightfall ;\Ionday, the 
lights of the Boeing 720 werf.' 
SWitched on, including a 
blinking red beacon on top of 
the fust'lage. But later they 
WE're SWItched off. and ob· 
sPr\'prs at the terminal building 
Wf.'rf.' unable to see anything 
near the plane 
The heavilv arm('d 
skyjacke: s set no' deadline for 
the threat they made of 
"drastic" action after flying th(' 
Pakistan International Airwa\'s 
jet from Kabul. Afghanistan, 'to 
the Syrian capital before dawn 
The nature of the "drasllc" 
measure was not specifled. but 
the hijackers previously 
threatenro to blow up the plan(' 
or shoot more capllvl"S Th('y 
killed one Fnda,·. a PakIstani 
diplomat . 
President Zla appealed to 
several heads of state. In 
~~1~!\'i;iS P':~r~~~~nL~~~~~ar 
Brezhne\', to Intervene to end 
the ordeal 
RetirE'd :\Iaj (;t'n kahlm 
Khan. secrl'lan' general of thp 
PakIstani dt'f~nse mlnlstrv. 
said in Islamabad that Pakistan 
would not ht'stlatt' to appro\'(' a 
Synan rescut' attempt tn frl'(' 
the hostag('s 
Thl.' hijackers tuld Synan 
~o\,E'rnml.'nt nt'gotlators at the 
airport control towt'r that they 
'..-t'rE' armed With two tlml' 
bombs, several hand grenadt,s. 
pistols and submal'hilll' ~UIIS 
With "plenty of ammunl\lOn." 
an airport spokesman saId 
Ston·II!\,·on(' m·mlllt·s bt'jofl' hI' \\as ;;trapJ)('d mto !ht' <'it,(·tP, 
chaIr. Jud ... alrnnst ('han~;!!'o hIS rlllnd ;lh"!lt thl' /"I'('III1<H' h., 
had wanted so much. Slt· ... ('n I. lIarn!'. hiS atrornl'~ "illf! 
Tir r,'" .Ui/,·'."It",t1 f'I""" fll'IJroJ1osl'tl 
W..\SIII:-';(;T()!'i : AP, F('df'ral ('xpt'rts S,IIO .\\onrl'l\ ftH' 
nation's worst lIudt'ar accld"nt should ht· ('if'ant·(! up .1-
(,xpf'ditiousl~ as rf'a"onahly posslhl('." hut It ('lIuld ~Idl h,· 
:-t'\'f'n Yf'ars hf'fnn' thl' Thrl'P :lobi!' Island pO\l t'r plant IS fn'" <It 
dan~"r 
Tit.' staff of thl' :\lIc1{'ar k(,~lIlatory ('ornrnISSI'>r1 ".11,: 
(·,lOtarnln<lt!'l1 "asl(' ill tht' SII!' IIP,lr lIarrishurg.";I ,'an t .. 
rl"TIlfJ\,'d "\Ithmll 1n(,lIrrm~ I'mlrollllH'ntal Irlllk'('I~ rh,,' 
'''\C('I'1l ... ,·pp!ahh· nsk, .. 
(:"IIIm bi(", ... /f1Y;"# ,'rN,t"s tlrrt>nt." 
HI)(;(lT.~\ ('"Iumhla .. \P .. \11 1211 rnl'rnh(,f>' lit !hl' :-111' 
Tlwr 1I1stl!uI(, of I.lI1gUlstl(·S. 111.111\ of thI'TIl .. \rm·rlcan, !I!:'~ 
thf'Tns('ln's under thn'at of death followtn~ thl' ('\P('Ullon <I, 
Lar.':astpr. Pa . hnguisl Chl'sll·r.\ Bilh'rrl1:ln III h\ tlrk' 
IZIIl':nlla" . 
I'ht· arTny has asslj(m'd soldlt'rs 10 ,"ward th(' tnsl iI III.· • 
fal'rhtl('s III tm' eapltol nf Bognta and its fi('ld hpadquarlt'r_ ,H 
Lorn;1 I.mda. :100 rnlil's ,,"uthl'ast of BOgflt<l. 
Reagan to visit Canada Tllesday 
:'\t least .'l4) per:-nn;; haH' bet'n arrf'stl.'d 10 tht' ~"'''n'h fOf th., 
:10\·19 ~uf'rflllas who ht'ld Bitterman captin' for -I,. d;l~s. thf'Tl 
shot him through thl.' hpart Saturday mornmg 
o'TTAWA lAP, - Ronald 
Reagan comes to thIS chlll\' 
northern capital Tuesday on his 
~~\~d;~~ns:ifes a~f ~~~d~~~ 
friendship he will hnd an un· 
dercurrent of irritation O\'er 
American..('anadian issues and 
mounting disapproval for hIS 
emerging global policies. 
The new president·s 2&-hour 
visit will be the first to Canada 
by an American duef executive 
since Richard ~f. !'iixon 
traveled to Ottawa in 1972. 
l".S. officials say the trip is 
designed mainly as a get· 
acquainted session for Reagan 
and Canadian Prime ;\[imster 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau 
But in their several hours of 
talks. the two leaders will have 
a host of US.·Canadian 
problems to discuss. most 
dealing with economic and 
environmental matters. Dir-
ferences will probably emerge 
over international issues as 
well. 
Trudeau. long a vocal 
proponent of East·West detente. 
can be ('xpected to urge Reagan 
to soften his tone toward the 
Soviet L'nion and to accept 
President Leonid I. Brezhne\"s 
offer of a summit meeting. 
~,,/ ~ 
We-Haul 
Bock Home Hauling To Chicago Area 
Is Coming 
This Semester 
WE - HAUL 
STUOtNl HAUlIN(, 
• Insured 
• Dependable 
• Economical 
All Day Every Tuesday 
35COLY 
$2.00 Pitchers 
All Day Every Wednesday 
Speedralls 7S4 
Wlne.SC 
}Im's Sandwich Delve, Fries, 
Cole;i.ow " ~oft or Sod .. ONl Y S'. 90 
Pal!E' 2. Dally Egyptian. March 10. 1981 
The Canadian leader is also 
likely to urge that the Reagan 
administration halt tht' 
reduction of t.:.S. foreign aId 
and to question RE'agan dose I}' 
about American involvement III 
EI Salvador. 
Canadian groups opposed to 
the Salvadoran govemmE'nt are 
planning an anti·t;.S. protE'St 
for Reagan's arri\'al Tuesday. 
Some observers herE.- sav 
future lJ .S.·Canadian relationS 
may depend to a great degree 
on whether a personal rapport 
develops betwE't'n Trudeau and 
Reagan. 
Publlsh.·d dal" 10 th,' .luurna IIsm 
~~1u~t;t'la~u~d~~~aI7r~I\~~~~r-' 
'a~;ltinn.~ and holldi", In Snulh"rn 
tlhotlls tnl\t'rslh' ('om 
munt,'atlOn.. Bulldln!!.·C hondalt'. 
til f;:l':II1I s<>cond da~, posta!!t' paid 
:.t Carbondale. illinOiS 
Edltonal polI('IE'S of thE' ,Ially 
E~ pllan arE' IhE' rt'sp"TlSlblhty of 
~" n~lt~;nIC~I:~~~:~!S orut~sha1. 
mlnlstrallon or any dE'parlnwnt of 
thO'tmwrslly 
Editorial and bus!Ot'SS office IS 
located In Communications 
BUltdlllll. !liorth Wmg. Phone 536-
.llll \'('rnon:\ Slont' liseal IIft ... ,'r 
SubSl'nplton ratE'S art' Sl~;") p." 
,par or SW for SIX month, " 
:Jackson ,!Od surrounding (·ollm! .... 
S:;.- 'ill ~r ~E'ar or St 4 for SIX monlh· 
... Ithln Inl' l·nttl.'d States and $41' p"r 
\'E'ar or S:.!,'; for SIX months In ;;11 
Tort'lgn coontrlt'!' 
StudE'nl ~:dilor·,"·Chl ... f . . I"he 
Ambrosia. ASSOClalE' Ed,lor. [)n\l~ 
~~VI~:::~Il\~t\t ~~:!~d~~d~I~;'!1 
:\llchE'lle (; ol~bE'rg. Christoph," 
Kad .... Sports ~~,hlor, D,,, t' Kan.· 
ASSOCiate Sports Edllor, S('otl Stah 
mt'r; EntenalnmE'nt Edllor. It .. ! 
Smith. ~'OCIJ!; Editor, Karen (juilo 
Photo Editor. John Cary 
-----~~ ---.... 
HE:AR,ikIS 
IGHTIPM STORY 
Student Canter Ballroom C & D $2.00 
Tickets on Sale Student Center Ticket Oftlce 
Tickets will be sold at door. 
lponsored by SPC hpr ... iv. Ar~ Comm;"_ 
Ulliversity llPlleals tllX (Ie~i~ioll 
011 Everween Terrll('e ('0111plex 
.. '/\, ..... '" 
• • Liquor 
.• ~~. A . StOIB 
.. W. • roo" ............ or 
•••• 4H 1711 
II~ BaDd~ Hogu"ki 
Staff \\ rito·r 
Bru·t" \\t'rt· f lil·d \Iond;n m 
an appf'llat.· l'ourt l'as.: In· 
\nl\lIl~ SIt" (' as tht· ll1l\"er· 
"t~ l'ontIIlUE'S Its t'lght·yt';H 
long qUt'St 't'ekmg !'xemptlOn 
I rom prnpert~ taxes on 
E\'t'rgret'n Tt'rrace 
Th,' t"llIH'rslt\ fllt·d briefs m 
tht' :ith DlstTl(·t (ourt of Appeals 
asklllg the court 10 OH'rturn a 
\ovt'mber ruling handed down 
In ,J<lckson ('ount\· Clrl'Ult 
(·ourt. Judge Hill (;re~n rult'd at 
that tlmt' that the houslllg 
,·omplt·x. Tl'ntt'd by married 
,tud!'nts and theIr [amiitt's. 
should hI' taxed bt'Cau!'e It is not 
strictly student housing. 
(irt't'n ruled that the 
llll\'ersity must pay SI411.U()c) of 
t.!xt'S asse!'~ed ~inl'(' Ill72. The 
~411.tltltl asst'ssment for 1980 
alone could mt'an a rent In· 
ert'ast' ,II l':\'ergret'n Tt>rraee of 
al leasl SIt. accordmg to Larry 
Juhllll. assIstant to the VICt' 
prt'Sldent [or student affaIrs 
"'u I~ \\l'lhE'ttlC'd."' tht' hm'r-
,;J\. "'that tht' trllstt't'~ nf -1.lIt· 
un',H'rsitlt" hold tllll' 1ft "II 
propert~ ot ttwlr 11ll1\l'f-ltil', a-
;lgt'ntS fll thl' ,tall' of lllinol" 
\otlllg thaI :10 PTl".I"lI' 
rlpclSlon, HI illinOIS "ourt-
addTf'ss III a rr It'd- SI ucll' II t 
htlllsmg. tht· apPt'al argu·." Ihat 
marrH'd-slUdent hr,lISlIlg ~er\"l'S 
thp samt' purpo," as slngl!'· 
student hOllsmg ~lllglt'-sttJ(It'nl 
hotJslIlg h'IS l'onslStl'ntl~ hl'l'n 
t'xt'lTlptl'd from taxl'S undt'r tilt' 
1~171111hnOls ConstItutIOn and Iht· 
IlIlnul' Ht'\lsE'd :-;talutt·s 
hecall"l' It enahl!''' ,tudt'nt,. r·, 
pursul' Iht'lr t'dul'allons 
A CarbondalE' man has ht'l'lI 
l'hilrged with ,lttl'ml'tl'd 
murder as a rt'Sult o[ a shootlllg 
IIIcldent Tt:un;da\" 
Sldnt'\· Ie Fulhiove. 25. of ~ll 
East \,'illo\,. W:iS relt'ased on 
S5.HnCl bond Frida\" aflt'r the 
charge was fill'd agillnst him by 
John Clemons. ,Jackson ("ountv 
slate's attornev -
Fullilove is' charged With 
rid' hfll'h l'l;ilfll Ih;1! Ih!' 
I""'f'r "ourt t'1'I't'd In Its 
IlId~pnH'1l1 bt'{·,.u",· It ,lid not 
rp('ognll" Ih.t! 11tIu"ln~ tnr 
rnLirned ;-.rudt·Jjt~ I~ t> .... st·ntlcd to 
Ih.·lr ,·dlll·.I1 ,"11 
'Tht, "nn~.lr\ U!:'-l' !II \\ hJl'h d 
pr(lp.·rt~ I" 01,·, "I I'd d'·I''Tn''n.·~ 
\\ h.,th,·r It I" "'I'mpl .Hld In 
t'ldtlnt~t' U!'-t·~ ~It II III!'" rt!ht'r 
purposps do not (It·t .... ~ an 
t'xprnptlf)n thp hnt~b. .... ~J~ 
\:tl(la\'lt~ '"pre ,.,ubmlttt'd hI' 
\ til \ .. r~lt\ ,ulnlll1lstrators '" h~ 
,lIt,·"t,·1I - that E\ !'r~rt>l'n 
Terran' I~ .·,sentlal to thE' 
turl('tHJnlllg o[ the l'\11\ t·rslt~ 
dnd sho~Jhi ht" !;IX f·· .. ')rnpl 
IInng a 1~~dUg.· ~tlulk!Ul1 at 
l.md .. ,\ HIfIl'~. ?.!. or Il1HI East 
(·ol1t·gl' I'n\t('l' s.lId Fulldmt' 
I\"~ olll"(ci(' Hln,'s' honlt' II hen 
hI' illlt'gt·dl~ hrnkt· a wIndow 
and flft·d the gUll at ht'r .II ~l 2M 
am 
Fulltl{)\l' ha~ been asslgnt'd .. 
puhlll: (il-ft>nder. "nd ,) 
prt·\tmlllilr~ ht'<lTlllg lor tht, 
tnal has ht ... ·n st'l fnr 'larch 25 
!-ETS MAKE A DEAL 
BEFORE LtAVING TOWN THIS WEEKEND, 
STOP BY ABC FOR YOUR FAVORITE CASES 
OF BEER TO GO. CHANCES ARE, IT'S ON 
SALE. IF NOT ASK US FOR A DEAL. 
Ad good thru Thurs, 
The Wine Store 
EASTGATE 
LIQUOR MART 
Wall & Walnut/549-5202 
The appeal claims that 
i':\'ergret'n Tt'rrace is exempt 
from taxt'S bt'Cause additional 
relit Increases would 
discriminate agamst married 
students by subjt'Ctmg them to 
mort' t'xpensive housmg than 
singlt' students 
Stut/ellt gets leg IJrol.·ell lit bar 
OLD STYLE 
$3.89 ~ 12pokcon~  
9J!jfJ!! $1. 95 The brtefs st<lte that 
E\'ergrt't'n Terract' IS also tax-
I'Xl'Illpt bet'ause II is tt'Chn' .·ally 
tlwnt'd hI' th!' statt' undt'r an 
,lgrl'l'm{:nt with tht' Sll' 
FoundatJ()n The Foundation 
ha~ agrf'l'd to transfer 
ow nershlp of Evergreen 
Tt'rral't' to the l'niversitv after 
tht' mortgag{' on the 'apart-
nwnts has ht't'n retired. 
An SIt.' ,C student received a 
broken It'll and another student 
was assaulted earl\" Saturda\ 
morning when st'v~n doormen 
at T.J. :\kFly's allegeC!ly heat 
the twostlldE'nts while t'Scortlllg 
them out of the bar. Carbondale 
police said. 
John Agnew. Ill. freshman 
with an undt'Cided major. alld 
David Leon. :n. freshman In 
l'ommunicatlOns. told police 
<&lass Accrnt 
STAINED GLASS 
CLASSES 
March 23 • April 20· 7·9pm 
March 24· April 21 • 1·3pm 
March 25. April 22 ·6·8pm 
Call 549 .. 4521 
823 S.lllinois Ave 
Located inside of Bookworld 
A FORMULA 
FOR YOliR 
FUTURE 
Air Force ROTC ph,- '.· .... If \ (i.ji~' i~"'" ~'Kld .... ~'P rn .} 
C("'lfTlmLII,'KlO d~ dn Au Fur1.·~' \\r!~'" \"ih,~ ' .. 'utJ:"V "hU In (1.Jl 
~ OUT t\A,(}. thr~ .trxt fOUl ",Mf ~t:i"K,t.u ... hlp'io (an Off~:l 
tht? hJ9h n~t of fUlt1(}f1, tW'V' :tnd N:)( .... And .... :nu can rl!'Ct't\.",' 
S 1 00 I"" lTl<lOth tor h"l19 ~"p"""'" 
\Alv'w kXlkmg for ~'o'..:ng mt."!'\ df!t.! .... (If!~1 \A.ht, :1rt' 'A(,.,kln~] 
t{M'.:lro dtogr~ m ~~."" olnd t"flt1lntfflOiJ ,,,,"v., ... \4,; ... h.t'l,V d 
\.'0"\1 !io~ldl futurt' fUflJOU A .... 1M .0.\11 ~ofrt' ott ... "", ",(Ildl \A:ork 
", ttw tor"tr"flt of tt"('hnok~ .... ·:th fylto-m .r'it.:pm.t"fl! dna 
~upp"rt ''l'41,dl m4klt' Itw mo~t I..)t • ...:our rA.'9'~ ,!rid !d\ rht;> 
gtt~m~llfk h" -\ow tutuft" 
i-or \:uur-.vlf ~.,nd ,<,Ol:r hlh ... rt" hlld ~Illt rr.or~ dot ..... ! ' .... H tllf 
rn;.;,id It.,. 1.,-OUr tUIUTt:' rU1d ,JI,t :11(1h-' .Jt"',I\,t ."\';f' f-elf'''! HlirC 
Cc.nlact Capr Sam C"", ", 4531481 ior an "", .... "'" lodalJ' 
HOTC 
C,ote .... 01 '0 a gr.o~ wOlf of I+te-, 
that tht'\· wert' t'scorted tTOm 
the har at aoout 1 I~) a m aftt'r 
th,'\' real'h{'(1 o\"er the bar and 
poured themsel\'es glasses of 
beer As they were hemg takpn 
out Ilf the bar. the doormen 
allegedly kicked <Ind punched 
the students. police saul 
Agnew w{'nt to Caroondale 
'Iemonal Hospital. w here hIS 
Tight it'g II ;,s II1 ... co, ,'rl"\ 
bnokt'll. police said 
6pk NR bOllles 
Erlanger 
6pok NRboltles $ 2.25 
Wall & Wolr"lu' (a,bondal", 
ITIE GOLD 111111 
can satisfy your appetite at any time of day 
Lunch: 
Dinner: 
Stop In for our famous 
"' •• Spec". 
Slice of Deep Pon Plua, 
camplirnentecl with a crisp 
saloel anel a soft elrlnk 
11·2p.m. $2.25 
Relax and let us elellver 
a piping hot plua to your 
eloor. 
fA. Th ~ 12p.m. Sun 4-11p.m. 
F & S5-1p.m. 
549-4139 549-4130 
~~ ~~~hCl~~~~ll 
Pi Sigma Epsilon 
, presents , 
~ D~f~~.~t&2erm§.¥S5e~.~~S II il 
)( participate in our fashion program! 
~ Wed. March 11 ~ D 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM a 
Ballroom D. Student Center ... 9 Participating Merchants Incluele: ~ 
~ Fashions by: Meis, Webers Mens Wear, Zwick Concept II. ~ Horner & Rausch ~ Free Hair Cuts by: Hair lab ~ A Cosmetics by: Mary Kay, Avon, Merle Norman, Cher. Bell ~ 
~ LECTUREIYTWA ~ 
~~~~~~~~~ 
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Bursar tries to help students 
As a studffit workE'r in onE' of 
thE' offiC't'S of that sprawling 
uureaocrac:v known as Wood\" 
Hall, I'd likE' to prE'sE'nt the 
othE'r si(i(> of thE' coin to thE' 
complaints, thrE'ats and other 
miscellaneous ravings that 
have appearE'<! In both 'artlclE's 
and letter.; to the E'<!itor in the 
[)aily Egyptian in thE> la~t 
S('\'l'r.lJ months 
TIle o\'E'rwhelmmg rE'SponsE' 
to the open forum held on FE'h 
19 would not st't'm to indicate a 
total condemnation as the 
headline of the- DE scrE'ams on 
thE':?nth. ThE' artidE' statt'S that 
"about 25 students told of thE'lr 
t'xperiences \\;th thE> s~"Stem" 
Twenty-five students would 
hardly seem to be a 
representativE' opinion of the 
student body as a whole. This 
low level of response could of 
course be attributed to apathy 
in the studt-nt bod\', but tht'n 
again, il could be'due to an 
abst'nce of am' tremt'ndous 
levels at dissatisfactioo with 
. 'the svstem" The forum it.;elf 
l't't'med to bf' scheduled to gl\"e 
a group of students a formal 
, public I metbod of da m ning the 
sYstem and its admiRlstratJon 
'Putting the blame on Woody 
is an easy excuse for any 
probk::m a student may ha\"e. In 
some instances, it ma" even be 
the answer. But the stUdent who 
experiences a delay in a BEOG 
check because he applied for a 
Fall BEOG an August. the 
~tudent vohn never re-cE'ivE's a 
bill becauSE' he has not givt>n the 
l'ni\'ersity a correct, current 
address, and the- stu(i(>nt who 
sends in a tuition payment the 
day before thE' cancE'lIation 
deadlinE' and ends up being 
cancelled have no excuse. 
College and life are filled with 
deadlines and responsibiliti('S 
Highschool is over. IfslimE' for 
students to assume respon, 
sibility for their college carE'f'r 
and start acting Ii .... " adults, 
Those 01 us whowurk With tne 
system ha\'e also had problems 
As of last July, we were given a 
system which was totally un-
DOONES8URY 
familiar to us which we were to 
ust' for d<!ilv activities, It's 
taken time fur all of us to learn 
the nl'W s\'stem and it hasn't 
bt>en l'as~:, With eooperatlOn 
and pat'enee from students, 
those who work wilh fht' 
svstem, and those who ad, 
ITunister it. the prohlems Whll'h 
we rna\' l'ncounter l'an be 
handlE'<!' with lE's5 dlfficultv 
There arl' problems which n~ 
to he worked out, ('II admit that 
As was indicated at the forum, 
chanj!('S an' bE'ing madE' 
Finally, the Billings 
Receivahle Svstt'm IS a 
justifiable altern-pt by the sn.'-c 
administration to centralizE' and 
modernizE' the billing system of 
thl' l'OIversitv, SIl"-C couldn'! 
remam in thE"dark agt'S of IB:\I 
card proct'ssing forever A 
centralization of the bi iii nil: 
s\'stem does not mean that the 
bursar's, which St'nd~ out bills, 
has the answers to all qUE'Stions 
eoncl'rning 3 spedfic charge 
As under thl' old l'ard s\".;tem, 
qul'Stions pertalnmg to eharges 
should bt' dlfC(.'tt'd to tht' office 
the~ onginated from 'Parking, 
Libran', Ht'alth ServiCE', 
HOUSing, E'tt. I 
As a student worker in the 
Bursar's Office, I have a joh 
which requll't's more work and 
earries more responsibilities 
and pressures than does almost 
any othE'r job. Very few jobs on 
this campus require the hours 
and effort that a job at the 
bursar's does. The next tlflll' 
that you ehargt' toward Woody 
up inarms about soml'thlng, tr~ 
a different approach, Despite 
the attitude of man\' students 
that Wood\' is thE' pnl'm\' and 
should bE' stopped at all 'costs, 
we are here to help you. If you 
have a problem, come talk to 
someone, Yelling is not tht' 
answer, You'll gather bE'ttt'r 
results with a bettE'r attitude 
Work with Wood\' Hall, ratht'r 
than against II. "You rlllghl be 
surpnsed With tht' results.-
Oa\'id Of'ming, sf'nior, Political 
St'if'ncf',-:'Iiotf': This If'ttf'r was 
also signf'd by 21 othf'r pf'Oplf', 
Some merchants 
rude to students 
ThiS is m\ s('('ood st'mt'Stl'r at 
SIl' ,(' and one thing I han' 
notin'd IS tht' arruganee "Ith 
which Carbondale nlt'rchanls 
trcat ..-tudt>nts 
Rt"l't'ntly wt' w('nl 10 st'e Iht' 
midnight mo\'il' at th(' Fox 
Eastgate Altl'r waltlOg ap· 
proXimately :111 mmutes In line, 
an usher stormt>d out, ('hel:kt>d 
tht' size of tht, hne, and l'aid, 
"You'll gt't In wht'n I'm guod 
ar.d ready" I thouglll th!~ wa~ 
unusual Iwh;l\'lor for somt'ont' 
w h(~<;t' sal;..ry IS 1)('lOg paid b~ 
tht'Sl' pt'opk 
I paid the 52 to;,E't' ":\Ionty 
P\'lhon and the Hoi\' (irall" and 
ai around 12:40 am thE'mm'le 
slarted, J talked to the man;lgt'r 
beforE' the movie "',,rred and ht' 
explalOt'd that be-cauSt' of the 
unusually loojil lenlith of "The 
Competition" he had to wait 
until the tht'ater clea~>d bt>forl' 
he could let anyone in for lht' 
late show When I askl'd him 
whv he couldn't starl the 
pre'vious .showings 15 mllJules 
t'arller, he said he couldn t 
because of "fioannal cun' 
stramlS .. 
:\ suggl'StlOn Why couldn't 
theatl'rs offer advancl' tll'kt't 
sales so thert' \\ Huld bl' a 
shortt'r wait for pt'Opll' to entt'r 
ThiS IS a eommun practlt'e 
among man\' theatH owners 
,-\t :! am ,dunng tht' mO\'ll' 
the lights l'amt' on and tht· 
('urram dnSl'd and the mOVIe 
stoppt>d :\0 l'xrlan Ition was 
oUt'n'd I WOldt m.<lglOe tnls 
was dUt' to the Carbondalt' 
curfl'w Had Ihe manager 
nll'ntlllnt'd thiS factor bdore the 
mont', he nllght not have had 
such a (Towd ,-\ saft' bet' , It'~ 
tou bad thc\' don't nffer it mont'\" 
back ~uar~lDlt't' or possibly a 
"no abus(''' prOVISIOn for thl' 
tickl't Prlct' - C.~uin Zillmall, 
junior, :\Iarkl"ling, 
by Garry Trudeau 
~ewpoint--­
Will women's athletics 
go the NCAA route? 
R~ na\f' Kanl' 
Starr \\ritl'r 
Tht, "Cr\:\, tradlton:lllv it rnaIPnnl'nt('d !!O\('mlllg I".l(h 
n'l.'pnll~ \'ot{'(J al Ib annll;11 ("onn'ntl.m to h(,~ln "pon~or~~lIp;>I 
{llvlslon I worOl'n'~ l'hinnplOn~hlp~ ,Ind III lorrn ('OInrrllrtl'l" 
\\hlch would o\t'rsl'l' govprnanct' of nwrnht'r lnsllllltl(jn~ \\llh 
w"l!1!'n's progr.wl' ChampIOn-hip" for "nnw 111\ 1S1!;,l II d1'd 
III sporb \\ PT(' t'st,lhhshl'd at thl' i!fl\ll ('onn'nllon and \\ 111 ,Ji,,, 
be'glll npxt fall 
SIOt'l' IL" tormatlOn 10 1'10,,- tht, "(':\ .. \ h,l~ ht'nlrlH' a 1)<1\' "rtlli 
gun'mlOg bexl~ 10 th,' r('alm of arnatl'lIr ,llhlt'ti('~ 10 fill' l'rlJt~',! 
Slatps Onl\ rt~Tnth·. howt'n'r. h"s it m.uit' gt"'urp~ (0\\;11'11 
,'ngagrng ,.- onu'n 's athll'tll'~ 
"(':\.-\ o(fil'lab s,ay Iht'Y want to gl\'t' wnnwn', pr"gr;n,,' ,i 
l'hOll'(' h,'t"el'n tht, "CA:\ and tht' :\~~(K'latlOn of In 
tt'rcollt>giatp ,\thll'tie" The "C:\;\ dot's not pla~ up th,' !,I1'1 
that It IS thallE'ngrng tht' AI:\W, but tht' fflctlOn IS thprI' 
nonl'thE'lE'Ss 
ThE' AIAW was formed a d,'cadp ago to pro\'ldp tht' (it'd;!lO;! 
women's programs on l'olll'gp campus,',. "lIh a ('I'nlral 
g,I\I'rninj! hnd~ In sn'·(' Wonwn'~ Athlt'tll' Illr{'('tor Ch;lrlott" 
We~rs worth, "Tht' AIAW took LIS "hl'n nobnd~ l'ist' \\'Jntt'd 
us 
IT IS TNt'E TfI.\T TlIE\I.\\\' ha, hdp!'d makt, \\mnt'n,.. 
spnrts a more attral'li\'l' and legltllnate 1n"tltutlOn Es.."pn 
hally, thp A 1.'\\\ has hl'cornl' for "onlt'n what the \(',.\,\ IS for 
nll'n 
But AlA W officials ft'ar that tht'lr rnflut'nn' upon \\ OT!'('n , 
athlptil'!', th,' mflul'O('P that hdpt'd build ('olleg!' PfI>I!r<llL." 
ma\ hi' hrndl'rt'd h\ "CAA gon'rn.ln,',' "C'\:\ offil'lals han' 
nllt'lmpd a I.!o\'l'rnanl't' program that \\ fluid fI'(]lIIn' tnal "dl'h 
l'ornrnlttt"" \\ould ht, rnadt' up uf al It'asl orlPthlrd ferna! .. " 
nnl'·thlrd rnal~',.. and th., other onp,th,rrl --"nrnt'\' h.'n' H1 hI'! 
wt't'n 
It IS thl' "snm,'w,'pre 10 ht'!WPl'n that \\orfl(,s \\orr1l'n's 
sports ad\'o~:att'S sUl'h as Wpsl .. \ plOnt'er m. prnrr.olmg 
wornpn'" athlptl(,s, W.'sr wants 10 kno" what poslllons Will be' 
~I\'en to WolO('n on tIM' com nil tt t'(' and hI)"" mUt'h IOflut'nt'f' 
thost' POSItions Will ha\p 
Othl'r Skl'plll'S pomt out th<lt rnam of thl' rt,.'OIitlOl1 \\ "r, 
ass()('iatt'd with rnl'n's ('ollE'g,' ,lthletics Will l'rt'l'P into tIM-
.... omen's programs as '>'t'll The \C:\,-\'s rN'rullmg 
reguiallons art' quHe hll('ral comparE'<! to the AI:\W's. Th(' 
,"lAW has rnamtamE'<! a philosophy of kt't'ping rl'l"rultmg cosls 
at a bare mmimum in ordt'r to bt>nE'fit athletes alrl'a(h m' 
\'oln>d m " pro~ram :'\In ont' appre-clates sueh a philosophy 
mort' than SIl',C adrOJDlstrators do today. 
TIfE :'IiC\-\ I~SlS'r.'i THAT IT IS t'<leh sc:h()or~ opllOn In 
d .. rt"rnllne how much It wlshE's to spend on r('('rultlng and thaI 
those thinkmg othE'rwise are worrymg n('(>dll'~sly 
But WE'St maintain.o; that schools such as SI\',C wnuld bt, at a 
dlsadvanta~t' in r('{'ruitmg if it wantE'<! Its wom'?n's prograrn~ 
to stay compt'tilive Larger schools with hlgger hudj!Pts would 
suddenly ha\'e a dislinl't advantage undt'r \C,\A rt'guiatlOn~, 
sht' l'a\'S 
Through It aiL howl'\,er, thE' :-';CAA ha" !'aid that mstltutlOr.s 
With women's ~purt programs have a dJ{)ll'e Ilf Jomlll£ lhp 
:\CAA or r('mammg With the AlA W E\'en OOC!' a S('hfKJI I'ntl'rs 
a It'am m an :\C AA-sponsored champIonship, It dOt'S not haw' 
to makt' a p!.'rrnanl'nt ("omrlllttment for Ihrl'!' more ~·t'ar.-
:\lan~ w ornl'n's IlItefl'olieglatt' athletiCS adlllll11strarors 
be'lit'\'!' 1I1.1t tht' "CA,-\ 's offl'rs rnay Signal tnt' t'nd for tht, 
AIAW Tht" prt~tl~l' and staHL" of tht' :-';CAA may ht, ton much 
for rnany schools to resist. Wl'st, for ont', is 10 favor of Sil ,(' 
staymg under AIAW governance, but regardless of her Wishes 
or the wisht's of cnaches and athlE'les, Sit' ,C ma\' be l'ompt'lle'd 
to go the \CAA route or risk being left out in the'cold 
~ctters---­
Hines is doing pretty well 
I fail toSt'€' '",ht"re Julie Hines, 
l('aturE'<! in a :\larch \I article 10 
tht' Dail~ Egyptian, IS "Just 
making it" in tt"rms of her 
financial situatIOn, Ht"r $:120 
Isse award. S!I(JI) BEOG grant 
and her $2fltJl) loan add UD to a 
sum of $3220-a good base as far 
as financing goes. 
H :\Is, Hines made only $2 per 
hour workmg at :\Iorris libran' 
sh,! w!luld earn S40 each week if 
sht, workE'<! W hours, If she can 
work 15 full weeks in the 
sernt'ster, she would earn $IiOfl 
m a St'mt'StE'r (lr Sl:!lIIl 10 an 
academic year 
This gi\'es her a total of s.H2tJ 
to be used to finance one "ear cf 
ht'r college education.' SIt',(, 
l'Slimates the cost :'or a single 
sturi'nt, hving ID l'OI\'er~Jt\' 
huu"ing, to be S4i"M) per Yt':.r 
.-\l'l'ordmg {o tht'se (''''lIlIatt'S, 
:\Is. IImt'S IS Il'ft with $4;!\J It 
set'ms to lilt' that :'lb. IlInt'S has 
ilS:;ets ""~linlZ quite a bit more 
than the minimum amount 
reqUired 10 stay In school I 
bt'lie\'E' ~Is, lImt'S rl'pTl'Sents 
onE' of those people who eould 
E'asilv endurE' President 
Rl."dgan's proposE'<! ('utbacks 
It looks like another eaSt' of 
DE sE'nsationalism. I don't 
know why :\15, Hines Is "just 
makmg it" but it seems to han' 
little to do with the cost of an 
educallon here at SIl:-C. 
The DE could perform a 
better SE'n'icl' to the students b\' 
intervlewmg people who will be 
st'riously hurt by the planned 
cuts In spending. Congress 
could easily \'iE'W HllIes' 
~ituatlOn as t:'pical of student~ 
nt't'ding fmanclal assistanl'e 
Congress will tlWII make the 
proposed cutbacks law with a 
cil'ar conscienet' '>"hlle somt' 
students ma\ lose badh Ilt't>dt'd 
assistance~ Jaml's 'J., Ed· 
mi~lon, junior, ('ompult'r 
St'if'n ... l", 
Pla,~ to deal wit)l conditions in hell 
01 
'~"Int .I""n In II t'l I. , "dark 
drarnd ahout tht' fl'lations 1)1 
~JI'''pll' 10 th .. rI1s .. I\!'s, ~ach 
"th,'! .111(1 (,od, \\111 he 
pI'I'SI'nl.'rt al H p m TlIl'sda~, 
\\ 1'(1 1II",rla \ and Thllrsday In tht, 
,'hapt'l ,,( thl' \\,'sll'y'Foun 
datlUn Kit; ~ IllinoIs An' 
ACROSS 
, Comp1am 
5~Sire'5 
51 Key 
53 Rechne(J 
55 Gard .. n 1001 
56 St .... 
AdmissIOn IS Sl and tickets 'na~ 
tw f(·sern-d h\ calling :l49·j749 
\ddltton,tl tlck!;'t;; \''111 he sold 
ont' hour hdon' the pl'f 
Illrman('t'S at the door 
Monday' Puzzle Solved 
10 Scoundrel 
14 Ame""d 
15 Macaw 
16 Old l(,n9 -
'7 Protane'-s 
190... .. '''"9 
6t As.an land~ "'~5~Ij~O~'.C~l~A~i1iilf 62 Comment;g • G. "A" T ( 
~: ~~~~;OUP =t::t-f.,-E-!i::1iol~:E:f.I("':;f~"":~:';': 
20 Sancluary 
21 Ballpo,"1 
66 Reluse ."'"~~1!IIt-.5"(":::".f:G~(~-... 
67 E.10rted 
flutd 
22 Arncan Clh 
23 Stat,on 
25 Up·to·date 
one 
26 Levehng aid 
30 Spro"led 
31 Bnn .... 
34 f:unne'"ke 
36 Weapon 
38 NO'I>,09 
39 Popular 
longue 
2 words 
4, And nol 
43 Patrs 
44 Ch .. m'Cal 
compOul"'\d 
45 T0uches 
J7 Con'Sume 
.!9 Surf!' trung 
'00 H'g"-
68 Leg 10.nts 
69 Possess.ve 
DOWN 
, MUSIC pas-
sage 
2 Sweet sop 
3 Promising 
4 SInD 
5 F"nendher 
6 Macaw 
.. fIIORAOs 
concern 
2 words 
8 OntariO river 
9 Can prOv 
10 FISh group 
I 1 Harmonize 
12 Ca;ro flancIP' 
13 EJlI!tted 
lBQuod 
24 Turt.:lsh VIP 
.. If! 
S TOLIIIATfD 
D S ... T T t s 
'T SECT TEACH I" ...... H ..... O. 
... • " (. • l l • 
~ It I (0 0 f E il!l 
25 Myrt and 
26 Fragrance 
27 Glory 
28 Ga'" lay or 
29 W"e 
lTle>asure 
.1' Astan mone';" 
32 AfrIcan land 
JJ W'eld 
35 Apple (jrlnk 
):" - meldbo· 
hsm 
40 Fam,ly gal 
4t UCLA S rival 
46 Duped 
48 S.p. 
51 Arthur --
Doyle 
52 A"ernoon do 
53 Tre(' part 
:'4 Seed case 
55 Poor writer 
57 Engrave 
58 E.I>ausl 
59 Time period 
60 Finishes 
6J Or'9.n SUrfl a: 
STRUDEL 1 ~ Broccoli, 
~~~­~;OUsr"UDO'S~ 
'~--=-~ .--~. 
Murdale for Breakfast. 
Lunch, Dinner 
Mushroom. or 
Spinach 
withsalod 
This w",,'. Lunch 
and Dinn.r Special 
~,?~~~' -:" ~«JJa , ;-~'./ ..... ' ~ 
(~'j 
... .1023 ~\ J:' , ,. 211 S. illInois 
-------~-------------I r FANTASTIC FALAFEL I 
I w/co~~~~13~t - 3/15 99C J 1--------------------- A 
("nmt'd~ .. \,\ as p<'rforlTll'd In thl' 
\Id,t'od Thl'att'r last Sl'ml'stl'f 
\ (iIIHhdalt· for a m<l~tt'rs 
d('grf'(' In lin" 'rl, 011 ~Jl' 
IhnlzS(,'ht' hilS \\ nttt'n 'SalT:I 
.In;ln Ifl Ht'll ' a, h" tht'~ls 
project 
Sel m a dark ("orner of tht' 
aftt'rworld Iht, pla~ mcludl's 
!>l1ch chararters .IS Thomds 
Ikckel. Frdlll"lS of ASSI~I and 
Joan of Art" Ihntzs, ht, saId thl' 
pla~ IS about Sl'f.'mg our Ft'St'nt 
condllions as hpii. and Ihl' wa\ s 
In Which we try to get to heaven 
·"f'O Pnrn(lox' 
"Thl.' rF() Paradox," as 
pn'sentt'd by (ill Zlemha, 
dlrt'ctor of the Carbondale l'FO 
Stud~ Group, Will be tht' tOPll' of 
a Forum 30 Plus Lt><.'ture at J 
P m Wt·dnt'sday In the 
\!tSSISSIPPI Room of thl.' Student 
Center 
Ziemba who becamt' in· 
terl'Sted in l.'H>s 10 \\f.>.t while 
studying astromon~' <Ind 
SCience, would like to get In 
contact With people who ha\'e 
had pt"I'sonal enl'ounters With 
l'FOs HI' currentlv writes 
articles for "The :'IOl'''': :'IOational 
l'FO ~ewslettt'r." 
He says l'FO sightings have 
been recorded for thousands of 
\"ears and ma\" have been the ~J(planation for stones of angels 
and demons back 10 Biblical 
times Tht' lecture IS sponsored 
b\" tht' Student Programmmg 
~:xpressi\'e Arts ('ommlttl't' 
• Abortion 
• 8<tnd·Ald Surql'''I 
,tem •• e S'''-lhz_lto", 
• State llcen~ 
• Member NatIonal 
Abortion Federation 
1602 2"1 ~"""1 
Gran,t .. C'Iy, Illonol\ &1040 
1 S Monut@'\ from SI Lou" 
SPRING 
BREAK 
SPECIAL 
Going home for breok? 
Get that old ---~,." 
beater In 
goocl running 
condition at 
SMITH DODGE INC. 
GenuIne Mopar Parts 
r------f=~~~'------~ I SPECIAL I 
110% OFF =-= I 
I I L _____ ~~~~~~~~ _____ ~
"Come in and see the K-cars" 
1412 W. Main • Carbon4ale 
The American Tap 
Happy Hour 
11:30-1 
304 Drafts 
65~ Jack Daniels 
754Speedralls 
$1.50 Pitchers 
------~:~~,~~~~.:~~----
On Special 
All Day & Night 
II ,.~ WHITE & BLACK 
:,;a.~~~~r.=~.~,'~. RUSSIANS 
After Happy Hour 
SS40rafts 
52.75 Pitchers 
95~ 
Dall~ E~ptian, :\Iarch 10, 19111, Page ~ 
-Campus Briefs- -JoIJIII tprl~iel(~S------
Thl' fo:nnrnnrnt'ntal Workshops at Touch of :\atun' Will SpnnSlif ,I 
backpa('kmg and l'an~ trip :l.larch 19 through ~ In thl' ~ha\\n('1' 
National Forl'st on Lusk Crl't'k Rl'glstrallOn dl'adlinl' IS Thursday 
Mort' informatIOn rna, be obtainl'd by callir:g .lIm .Jordan or .Jprf)o 
('ulen at 529-411i1. I'xt oW 
Pi Sigma ~:psilon Will ~pon."or its second annual, \\rlsi \\r .. ,-litng 
Tournaml'nl at 6 p m WNlIl1',;day at Hangar 9 Sign up fOf rm'n's 
and women'" Wt'lghl di\·iswn." IS undl'rway al the Rt'('rt'atiort 
('.e!1ler 
Registration for "The Education of thl' fian,jlcappt'd through thl' 
Arts." a program for those workmg with thl' handlcappI'd, has 
a-n extended to :'Ilarch 20 Rt'glstratlon and furtht'r mformallon 
may bt> obtamed from :l.laf)o' Jane Sullivan. DiVISion of ('m~:lIlumg 
fo:ducation. at 5:16-7751 
Selective St'rnct' n'glstratlon mformation and ad\'JS{'rrwnl will 
bt> offt'red from 7 10 9 pm TUl'sday al tht' Caroondalt' Draft 
('oufl5ding Ct'ntt'f III tht' :\1'" Lift' (t'nlt'r, !ILl S illinOIS "H' In 
dividual appOIntmt'nls also can hl'arrangt'd hy ('ailing ,'H!I·7:1I!7 
Rt'prest'ntati\'t'S from nsCt) Drugs" III ht' on hand at thl' Hlal"k" 
Interested III Busim's"<; ml'etmg at 7 p rn Tut'sday m thl' ~Iud,'nt 
Centt'r Salint' Room 
Andy WI'SL oatural arl':lS bIOlogist \11th Ih,' IIhnClI~ llqxlrllfol'I,I 
of ConS{'natlOn, wtli bl' Ihl' gll'st "pI'akt'r ill il 1I1t't'ting 01 Ihp 
Studt'nt Chapler of the Wildhfp S()c:Jl't~ ,II 7 P rn TU('sd'l\ m 
Lawson \01 \\l'st will discus., t1w,lal(' :\alufalllt-nt<l~t'l'rogralli 
Arort Altt'fnall\'(' will sponsof a bowlin~ tournan1l'nl at 7 p rn 
Thurscl:l., In rh(' ~Iud('nl rt'nlpr Thl' tllllrnarnf'nl I~ for ;tiJ hlg 
brothf'r!' ami ,'51t'r~ :lnd th"lf lilll!' hrnthefS and ""ll'r, 'lorl' 
.nformatlOn lIla: I", obtained h~ l'On"lctln~ IIIUrrlallH'1l1 ('!lOr 
dina lor!' ('allllllt' Thomas or ,lean 'Iarlm at 'i2!1·~211 
Susan :l.lannJ(·" \ I~tlng postdoctoral zoology rt's,·<trl'ht'f. \\ III 
prE'Sent a ont'·hour I('clurt' on horsp behanor al 4 p III \\ .. <IIlt'>"!;" 
In Lawson I:lI Th .. I 'c!ur(' IS enlltled "St.'I .. eli\'(' (;faZIn~ Bf'h;1\ J(;r 
of Horst'S," and w,llI. b" illu,",Irat .. d with eolor tran~part'ncll" 
~anruer C;llOt' to :-!l·( from lIlt' I nn'PfSlt,' of :\alaL PlIrt.an 
South Afrl('a, wh('rt' sht· "tudll'd h"r~1' ~r;lzlng Ilt'h;l\ lOr PSI""'lalh 
as II rE'lales 10 poisonous planl Spt'CIl" . 
IOUTHERn 
~'·--bbq ___ ... 
reltaurant 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Tue 6 OOAM lnru Sunday 3 OOPM (Io,",d Man 
FREE 
Natural Cut Potatoes 
with the purchase of any 
Omelet or Breakfast Combo 
220 S. Illinois Carbondale 
SPC & The A mericQn Instit:.cte of A rchitects Presents: 
Gary Cooper Patricia Neal 
King Vidor's 
The Fountainhead 
Cooper ploys on avant·garde architect wha 
defies convention and destroys his own build· 
ings if they don't meet his idealized stand· 
ards. Based on Ayn Rand's novel. 
Student Centt'r Auditorium Tonight ipm $1 
\\ .. dnf'sda\, \Ian'h II 
Sll"I('''' ('<J!'>ll;ib Inrilanilp<)h,.., 
m;!)ors IIllmt' El'on, nus 
.. \dmlll ar.d Llnt'ral .. \rls 
lluran'll l'S .. \, In<iJallapolis, 
maJor,' markt'(lllg and 
huslIless 
Bdl S~Slt'nb'B"'1 TI'lt'phont' 
Lilooralnflt'S {'hlcago, majors 
IlS & :'lIS In CS 
Ilt'll SVstl'm'\\I'slt'rn EIN'tm' 
('0" Ch'icil!!O, major~ ESSE, 
EET, ('S 
BE'1l Svstem·lllinols BPiI 
Tt'll'phont' ('0, {'hlcagll, 
maj()f~' BS III CS, ESSE 
Aml'rlcan (;raduat(' School of 
Int('rnallonill 'Ianagl'ml'nt, 
(;It'ndalt', .. \rJz maJor~ all 
d('gn'l's 
W f{ (;ran' and ('0 , Ill'nn'r, 
majors (;I">log~ :'IlIllIllg 
Engllll't'rmg, IT·mlnllli! 
Thur,da\, :l.1;1f('h I:! 
\'llIll'd rarni "g.'lll'\ Kansas 
I'I!~, 'Ill ,m,ljllrs Bu~ .. \dlnln 
Ilr .. \g ('olll'gt· 'naJor \I Ilh a 
'P('('I(I(' Illlt'n'sl 11 profl's!'JIlnal 
n'al ('stall' sail'S l',lr('t'r 
:\,'w('ilsllt' Hl'al Esla!!' In(' , 
I';dallllt', III ,m,ljOr,.. Bus 
.. \dmlll 
I B :'II ' [) S [) [) I V I " Ion 
I'lIughkl't'PSIt', majors ESSE 
and ('S 
(;rllmark, Int' forllwrh rs 
S I' r \' Ie!' s , , B I 0 0 TIll nit () 11 
majOfS ,\grllnOl!1~. Animal 
.'('11'11<"', [);lIr.' Sl'Il'llCP, AJ,! 
t:1fTlC T".ATRI!. 
UNIVERSITY 4 
~ ~ nuntJng tounsh 
,JPHINX 
Indu,tfl('" .. \g :\l!'rhanll,atl"ll 
.. \~ Economies, (;,'nPr.d 
.. \grlcultufl· ..\g SCIt'nn' ;.nd ,\~ 
EngllH'f'rlllg 
Frida', "afl'h 1:1 
.J Hlgglllg; ('0, ('hl'sll'rfu'ld 
'10, 1ll,lJors C&T, \In 
t'handlslng, Itt,taillng 
(;rornark Inc . fornll'rh F' 
St'rvl{,l'S', Bloornlllgion ·n·ff·1 
10 thl' Iislln!! for Thursd;1\ 
:l.larch 12 
:\t'wcastlt· ({pal ~:stat(', Int' 
I'alatim', rl'fl'r to tht, IistlI1~ 
for Thursday \I;lrch 12 
We Urge you to PG TODAY:,5:1S:a 11,751-7:45 
SHOP & COMPARE .~ ~ 
WE PAY OR 9 to!!!! JANE FOND • ~ fO:" E ~ L1l Y TOMLIN . ~~ IR~;k 
CLASS RING. Too • .,:,5:01& 5:.5,,11,75, ACO" ...... A I'KTURU""UU ~ PH .7: •. ':" 2 ACADEMY AWARD 
Anythlnq of Gold £Ilintt Gould e BiHCMby NOMINATIONS 
or Silver ''THE DEVIL & TONIGHT ONLY 
J&J Coins MAX DEVLIN" ALL SEATS $1 
823 S. III. 457-6831 PG TODAY:,.: .. " 11,75)·':15 ALL S~~~~r.ct 1:30 ~~~~= 
SPRING SALE -I~ 
I .EAUTI~K'RS (~> LlBERT\;-j . / . 
>1' ." 
t..;. .... ~ ...... 'Y) 
..... 
.. ' 
. .' ." 
'-,.' , 
.i \ $ 7, "V' WATERBEDS / / .~ ~ l" --11;~:--' $n5 <-1~ ,,4',~'\ , I off' t .. II iNCIUD£~ MArrR£S~' / 
"ID'; t'i;;~~· I Waterbeds i ~~:R~~T~: :~l,~O::~~ ,/ 7'," . r- j I offer exp.res' WAIII!ANTY fRAMES fllOM : ~ L2 ... n .. !!2_J \135 
WE LIKE BEINe YDUR FURNITURE STDRE lri~I" 
_Lljnited IJurniture f.1a/es'~:E 
.. ~' ;. , ... ~.-.~. 
. . " ...... ".(... . r-----------------'~' : .:.,. >, 
.. .... ,-..;. 
' ... ~;:.~ .. 
.' L~-.":"'~.'. 
THE GREAT TUESDA Y MASSACRE 
TONIGHT: ~ 
Starring", The Live Earl Jive-Live I .. , - ' " 
and the beautiful & talented ~~'5 
Beverly Hills spinning your requests. 
LOTS OF CONTESTS· LOTS OF PRIZES ." 
BESTPARTYONTHESTRIP~ 3155 111 
and. .. $1.00 QUART DRAFTS 529·3217 
... $3.00 QUART SPEEDRAILS 
NO COYER 
(Doors a en 8 m 
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY: 
SLICK "EW paCE 
.:' """, t----------=====~~~~~~)o: . ~~~ r:{'dtJ's BEER GARDEN ",CO;' 
,'.'. ~")\, Will open Tues.-Fri. at 
3PM-weather pennitting 
.. ' 
. ..,:.. : -.... -. . "..... . ,,-,,: .... ..:. ; 
. '. '-!. (-, . t· t '" ~. :.~ ,;;~:~ .. ~~" '-. T : 
Scenes from llpcoming movie 
on allthor~s life to be screened 
':'olu"'IC In Iht' Lift' of D H. 
Lilwrl'llct'.·· il pn'\"I('w of 
~('\"('ral ~c('nt's frllm "Prlest of 
1.0I·t'· a soon·lo·he·r('lE'ast'd 
llim hast'd lin the 11ft' of noted 
:oth ("('ntun author n H 
l,,"'n'nct'. \, iii bc scrcl'nl'd at 1\ 
p rn Thursda~ III t ht, :'oiorrll' 
Llbran Auditorium. Admission 
IS frel: 
Bast·d on .. Priest of Lo\"t' A 
Lift· of D H Lawrl'nl:e.·· a 
bIOgraphy \Hltlen hy Harry 
:'oloort,. rt'st'arch prof!'ssor 
l'nll'ntus in English. the film is 
oir('ctt'd and cO'product'd by 
('hrlstopher :'olilcs. whost' "Tht' 
\"Irgm and tht, Gypsy" won tht' 
,h'adem\' Award (or best 
tort'lgn fi'lm III 1971. Both :'o111t's 
,no 'T""re will altel'd thl' 
lIarr, T. ~'oor .. 
st'rl't'llIng. and a brit'f illmcd 
diSCUSSIOn of Lawrt'nct' bet· 
w('('n :'olilcs and 'Ioore WIll also 
LOOK FOR THIS STleKE 
Those Artesions ot the ely Brewery are now paying: 
2. FOtt EACH EMPTY OL Y IOnu YOU 
RnURN. A TOTAL OF 2IC FOtt 12lOnUS IN 
THEIR OttIGINAL CONTAINER. 
Return 'hem to your participating retail store or to 
your local artesian headquarters·B & J Distributing. 
The artesians will be looking for you. 
1& J R.eye"" Cent .... 211 W. Kennlcott. 14""" 
letvnl.y Only 1 ...... ·1 p ......... peyt--e -.' •• ,,, ...... __ 
bt'shown 
:'oloort'. who pro\"ld('d 
tl'Chnical information dUring 
the fJlmmg ot "Prlest of Love." 
taught a course on Lawrt'ncc at 
SIl' last fall Th(' ncw film will 
be released thiS sprlllg III 
England and the l"niled S!at(>s 
It stars British actor~ Ian 
:'olcKt'IIt'n. .Janet Suzman. 
Sarah :'oliles and Sir John 
Glt'lgud. as w(,11 as American 
Ava Gardner 
Ponderosa is having a fabulous fish fry. 
For just $2 99. you can enJoy all the fish fillets. 
baked potatoes. or french fries YOlI can eat 
plus our All· You·Can·Eat salad bar and wann 
roll with butter Catch this outstanding tJQlue 
at Ponderosa 
II IN K-MART PLAZA 
across from 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
~ 
USO ELECTION '81 
The following Student Senate 
seats are to be ele('ted on 
:\priI15: 
:\. President 
,. ice-Presiden t 
B. East Campus-6 
Thompson Point-I:! 
East Side-6 
West Sid ..... ; 
:\cademic Collt·gt·s-IO 
Student Hep.'est·ntatiH· to the 
Board of Trush'es 
Petitions al'e a\·ailablt· in the 
l'SO office and must be returllt'd 
by 5p.m .• ThUl'sda~' :\Iarch I:!. 
Fee Allocations Commission 
Recognized Student Organizations: 
Come pick up your funding request 
forms and instruction packets for 
fiscal year 1981-82 at the usa office. 
Deadline: Extended to Friday, 
March 13. 
usa wishes all 
students a 
safe and happy 
Spring Break. usa 
L'nJerllraJuarC' SruJt"nt llrpni:at1CJn 
lrd f1ocr. Stu.!"n. ernlrr ;}().} Jill 
~J 
RomantiC's drumml'r Jimm~ 'Iarinos and guitariSI Wally palml'r pl'rrorm Sunda~ al Shr~'ock. 
Romantics play fine dancellble rock 
8v :\lan Sc-ulll'\ 
sian Writl'r -
Doing Sonny and Cher's '"The 
Beat Goes On" as a first encore 
was the Romantics' way of 
summmg up a fine evenmg of 
danceable rocking music 
Sunday night at Shryock 
Auditorium 
The crowd of 900. many of 
whom were dressed in punk 
rock l'utfits. appeared to agree 
with that statement as they 
hOPped and bopped in the ai~ies 
and between the rows 
That scene was repeated 
cons:antly throughout the mght 
From the start of the show by 
the opening act, the Rockats. 
the audience skittered and 
danced to the band's mfectlOus 
rockabillv beat 
The Rockats. a band unknown 
to most people m thl~ area. took 
command of the stage from the 
minute they opened With 
"Kockabillv Bab'· ... ont' of the 
songs on -thl' band's single 
Sporting Udal wa\'e pompadour 
hair stvles. the Rockats spurred 
the c'rowd on With stage 
tht'atrlc5 as as active as lh.· 
audlence's 
Smut Smlff. whc played a 
black stand-up bass with pink 
trim. was especially fun to 
watch while he dragged his bass 
from one Side of the stage to the 
other, rockmg it furiously back 
and forth or jumping on top of it 
when he was standing still, 
Vocallst Dibbs Preston was also 
chElrismallc <is he jigged 
arour.<i the stage between vocal 
parts 1 hrought the band's ~5 
minute ;;et 
Only a strong showing from 
the Romantics kept the Rockats 
from stealing the show, The 
Detroit·based quartet gave the 
audience what thev came to 
hear-solid rocking dance 
music 
Openmg With the title sor.g of 
their second album. "~,atlOnal 
Breakout," the Romatics 
pounded out an hour and 20 
minute set that paused oc· 
cassionallv for a slower tune. 
hut never-lost anv steam. 
Flawed only' by excess 
\'olume early In 'he show which 
muddied up the band's two· 
guitar attack, the Romantics 
sent the audience dancing into 
the ailes with a hrutally rocking 
version of "Tomboy." from the 
This week's special 
EGG ROLL 65. each 
(during lunch only) 
or 
LUNCHEON BUFFO $3.25 
I!HII W Mai"·J d"" .. "0.1 of Tr .... Val .. " Hard .. 'ar" 
\Lirdoll., ~h"Pl'lIhl ("'!!f,'! c',.,:''l.,:', .... !l 
ARTESIAN KEGGER DEAL 
The Olympia disposable kegger pre-Spring Break offer. Here's your 
chance to try the new Oly Beer Ball at a bargain price. Check with your 
favorite package store today, THE KEGGER IS ON SALE until Spring 
Break. 
To help you get acquainted with this new fun way to have, a party, 
THE PUMPS ARE ON SALE TOO! Save both ways. on the kagger and the 
Pump, now until March 14th. 
• No deposit 
No return 
1/4 barrel 
• Easy to tap 
• Ice's In It's own 
box. 
·reusable tap sold separately. 
P"~t' 8, Dally E,:~ plian. :\Iarch III. I9KI 
"Never pay a 
deposit again." 
"Fresh Draft 
Beer" 
nge 
will give you cash for your gold and silver. 
Trade-in your Jewelry. coins. camera, antiques. 
and collectables. 
Open 1pm·5pm daily 
687-1101 21 
Acros. from Gr_n', IGA In M •. 'r .. h .. ,.h ..... 
btablishecl 1 ••• 
~/~OPTICAL 
nelSSe 
TRY SOFT 
CONTACTS 
RE 
BAUSCH & LOMB (y) 
single vision 
.~FTCONTA $99 
COMPLETE 
Price Includes: 
• CONTACT LENS EYE EXAMINATION 
• SOFT CONTACTS • CARE KIT 
__ "",_l·31-81 
CARBONDALE 
218 S. illinois 
549-7345 
• Ask IIInt Dlr 
seft C8IIJC1Itua 
'I CIITICI 
Astigllalisll . 
• Ask lbolllllr 
CIIIlJct Ills 
""lillolS CII'I 
'rDfI'''. 
Eyes Exammed . Prescriptions Filled 
E .... iSMd 1 ••• 
34tl1 Tl1eta Xi Talel1t SI10W Y~'J~GF. J.~x  
'''':1:-'.''. 
'-r 
featllres stlldents ~ IJOtelltials VillAGE INN ~IZZA PAI<LOl<5 
I:, Rod Smith 
I-:·nlt'rtainrn .. nt I-:dit ... 
Whllt' w"'dllng sludl'nt", s,ng, 
play mstrum!'llts and dam'" al 
the :Hth annual Th('ta XI Ta('nl 
Show Saturd;,y n:ght at Shry K'k 
Auditorium, It mad!' Oll(' n'ahze 
how mUl'h hldrlen pOll'nllal thaI 
IS s('ldolll tapped 10 a public 
torum rl'ally ('xlsls Within 
!.'\l'r\ont' 
.. \Iid then' an' a lot of tall-ntt-d 
"tudent~ at SIl'·(· 
Producer [)('hr,1 Wood's .~h()w 
wa;. a wonderful coll('('twn flf 
dllft'rlng musical styles and 
mdl\'lduahty Although thl" 
show lasted over thrE't' hours. 
the entertamment was alwa\'s 
capth'ating and msplrmg . 
('eleste Wnght and (,het 
William Sisk wer(' the ('venmg's 
hosts, The\' seemed a bit ncr· 
vous and iheir small talk bt>t· 
ween acts was occasionally 
long-wmded and filled With dry 
Rf>I"",io" I'/""!f-
IH'Y I,i/,'P!f 10 10/' 
1'-.~·"(fIP fq!PIU/f' 
Ih Rill Turlf'\ 
sian \\ri~r . 
ResolutIOns on selecti\'e 
admissions and rt'tentions 
poliCies and faculty salary 
increases are expected 10 
dominate dt'bate when Ihe 
Facultv Senate m~ts at \::10 
p,m Tuesday in Ihe :\lississippi 
Room, 
Also on the agenda is a 
resolution on the davs :'.Iorris 
Library will be open during 
Christmas break, The senate is 
expected 10 ask Kenneth 
Peterson. dean of the library, to 
keep the building open all of the 
break except for Christmas and 
:'\jew Years days and two 
Sunda'l;'s. Dec, -n' and Jan. 3. 
But' probably the most im· 
portant issue discussed will be 
the admissions and retentions 
policy. according to l\larvin 
Kleinau. senate president. He 
said if the policies are adopted 
they will set a precedent for 
limits on the number of students 
a college Will allow in it, 
The budget committee will 
recommend to the senate that 
catch up salary increases 
should be made across Ihe 
board on a flat percentage rat" 
r----rOuPON-----
&ii~4 
q~R~}~~ 
PRESENTS 
$5 OFF 
Permonent Waves 
$2 OFF 
Hairstyles 
When you ". ... """ .. coupon 
'-54.!~_:~:~_~~!;.!!!.. 
, """" Give 
Yourself A 
Style 
:::,,,mpoo. Sty'e, 
Conditioning & 
81owOry 
ONLY $11.00 
BARBER SHOP 
T.' 529. "22 Sat 
.:, .. , .: .... 
APIOt, or W.lk ... 
"- 1-........ "'-'-) ~ 
'J\'Review 
humor, but Ih('~ l'apably 10· 
Irodut'('d all tht- at'ts and ;,!,IH' a 
Illt of h;H'kground 10 adt!' to the 
pt-r,;onahlp nalllrt' of till' show 
'\('ar!\' {'\'en at't was ba('kl'd 
h~ Iht' ilght ;ind \t'rsatllt' ~Il' 
.lan,Funk Band Irom tht' 
School 01 :\luSlt Wright, a 
[nrnwr thlrd'plan- Wmnt'r In 
tht, 'iiss 1IIIII00s pag(,<lIII, 
star'pd Ih,' ~hllw With a 
ht'aUllful solo rt'n<hllOlI IIr "It's 
:\I~ Turn" The high quaht~ of 
hl'r voicE' was a standard 
throughout thc l'\'Clllng 
She was followt-d b,' wi.at I 
felt was the highlight of tht, 
show. two her:. soul·shaking 
gospel tune~ by the Voices of 
Inspiration. an all·black chOIr 
with more than ;-'0 members 
who sang SOllll' of the most 
YOU CAN BANK 
24 hrs. 
A DAY AT ••• 
powl'rlul ;Ind mo. 109 g'''pt'l 
mUSil' (.'1' l'Vl'r hl'<lrd Thl' 
group's Ihrt'l' solUl~ls wl'rt> 
I'Xet'pllonal and thl' combo flf 
saxnphnnt>s. Irump"ls, gllltar~ 
and PI,IlI" pr'J\'l<lt,d good 
h;H'klll~ ',. '\'1' h.tr!lli.n:~··~ 
This group should nol be 
mlssl'd when It r .. turns to 
Shn'K'k .·\urlltnrllll11 In April 
T;,uch 01 ('lass, a Irlll of 
EII('('n Hurns, .luit.' SI ,John and 
Lisa Woif, ,-ang a Im'ply \t'rSIIHl 
III "TIll' f{o",,' SIl' graduatl' 
:\Ia,k ,Ja('u~ pt'rlorm!'o an 
amusing song and \limn' of "It I 
\\,'rt> .. \ Rich :\Ian ' wllh ilp 
Jropnale garb 
Trophies '.,'rt' pn'sent('d In 
small. mll'rnwdl<lll' <lnd g),;UP 
call'/WrI('S rlrst place m small 
group ,'lImpt'tlllOn wl'nt til 
:\hl'h;1l'1 ('a 10('. who did a lot' 
lapplOg solo 01 "Hock Around 
the ('Ioc:k" and a dut't 01 ":\t'W 
York, :\,'w York" With Pete 
No .. T .. \t.I-:VI' pag .. Ii 
AT 
n.-~ IomtIonI: 
MAIN BANK 
GREEN'SIGA 
JACKSON SQUAIE 
TUESDAY SPECIAL 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
$2.95 
"l'Pt.R ""'l"'D R"'R "'~() "OlP OF THt D,o\Y 
(}f.ll( IOl'" PIZZ,o\ "''Ij[) nUl( o\Tf Po\.,To\ 
HOT BlHTt Rf 0 (ARLIl BRt "'D 
(5 pm· 9 pm) 
VIUAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS 
1700 W. MAIN 549-7323 
~~OO 
'W@@[lW~ 
TONIGHT 
The 
Gus Pappelis 
Band 
No Cover j [7J1' CITY NATIONAL l]tu7.Ic 
_':'00<0.., 1~i',;r 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS DAILY 
Wlelescreen TV 
, .............. . 
Sy., .... MemHrFDIC 
Spring Away 
Let our Service Department prepare 
your car for your vacation trip. 
-
Pinball & Vleleo Games 
611 S. Illinois 
From the engine to the 
front end to a wash. 
Vic Koenig can do it AliI 
r------------------------------------------------, 
25 % OFF ENGINE TUNE·UP 
(For mos. cars with thl. coupon) 
( Most 1915 ) Regular Ignition ( Most 1914 ) rnCMtel.&newe. High Energy Ignition 
model. & prior 
21.00 4 cyl. reg. 2'.50 33.00 4 cyl. reg. 44.00 
29.25 6cyl. reg. 39.00 42.30 6cyl. reg. 56.50 
46.10 8cyl. reg. 61.50 61.80 8cyl. reg. 82.50 
r------------------~:==~~~~~~------------------t I Front End Alignment Special ONLY $12.49 (mostcars, I I Automatic Cor Wash 52 Reg, 53 with one of these Specials and the Coupon, I L _________________ !=~~~~~~!~~!~ __________________ J 
-
"1oA 
Mobil 
GMQUAUTY 
SERVICE PARTS 
GENERAL MOTORS PAJraS DIVISION 
We employ 
technlda .. C_lfI~ • 
K[[P TH,U (jR[U (iM FUU'(i WITH (i['U,[ G\t P-\RTS 
Vi~o~~ig ~'-~!2~~~t 
Daily Egyptian. March 10. 1961. Pagt" 9 
Thompson Woods to be target 
of cleanup effort Wednesday 
8~' [)nid 'Iurph~ 
Stafr Wrilt'r 
"This campus IS not a waste 
basket. and people have to 
n'allze that." 
Those are the words of Joe 
Proffitt. the dirE'Ctor of the SIC· 
C Student Environmental 
Center Be is backing them up 
by organizing Campus Clean-
t'p Day. which will be held 
Wednesda\ 
"The state of the campus IS 
Just awful." Proffit! said 
"Take a look at the path from 
the Student Center to Morris 
Llbran. The woods there are a 
mess. ";ith ci/larette butts, coke 
('ans. everything .. 
To change this state of af-
fairs. Proffitt has been 
orgamzmg students and trYing 
to get the support 01 the ad-
mmistratlOn for a concert('d 
dean-up effort 
''J've talked with President 
R()'L\:\TIC~ 
from Pn~f' 1 () 
h3nd's second album When 
the\' followed that With 
"F(irever Yours" and "When I 
Look Into Your r:ws." the 
entire right sidt' 'crowd in 
Shryock was danCing 
feverishly 
Thougi: the volume and 
quality of the sound left a little 
to be desired at the outset or the 
Romantics' set. the band's 
stage presence .\lId sheer 
~~~~~i~:d:nuS fIO:at~~~:~:t 
Wall;. Palmer strulled the stage 
and seemed to keer. the band in 
pace as Mike Ski) . the band's 
other guitarist. swayed to his 
solos. ~1eanwhile. baSSist Rich 
Cole. appearing less urgent. 
kept his bonming bass In perfE'C1 
arne 
As captlvatmg as the three 
front men were. the real meal 
and muscle of the band came 
from behind the drum kit 
Drummer Jlmm\' :\Iarinos 
pounded out a ruroius beat 
while Jerking his head with 
every allack on the snare drum 
From hiS sitting position. 
:\Iarin~ was just as active as 
the rest of the band. 
The R,)mantics' Show con-
tmual\y tmilt momentum from 
~~~~\~~et~~:'~~~~t~ ~~~ 
the show.· 
By the time the Romantics 
dosed with their hit single. 
"What I Like About You" and 
'She's Got Everything," nearl\' 
the entire audience was Gil their 
feet dancing along with the 
band. 
When the Romantics 
returned for their encore. the 
beat did go on and the show had 
already come off as a true 
winner. 
, AHMED'S ~FANTASTIC FALAFIL l~ . !-~~!~-I!.!-tl ,.Ioft., Wha ...... t 
, or s...m., & Sour 
_ ~, er-m, ONLY 
\ 
$1.45 
. MIOMIM ............ .., ....... 
~ -----------t·· 1St OFF ALL ,-' . SANDWICHIS ~r., W/THIS AD ~ ---H~U'r---..,' 11:JI..J AM 
• MIN. I'\.oItCHASf 01.11 
, - .. 1 5. I/linoi. 
',...."1 CARR' OUTS 
Somlt . and he supports the 
Idea," Proffitt said "The 
maintenance and tran· 
sporta1wn workers uOlons on 
campus are also supporting us 
In the past. conflkts with thE' 
unions have prevented thiS kind 
of thlOg" 
Proffitt has also appeared 
before the l'ndergraduate 
Student OrganizatIOn and the 
Graduate Student Council. Both 
groups have endorsed the Idea 
P:~ffi~~·.eds~~~~i~~ ~~~~e~, :~ 
the projE'Ct will disPf'rse from 
the Student ('enter armed With 
plas!Jc trash ba~s, and bt'gin 
picking up "ev('rythllIg In 
sight .. 
'We'll also provide bags to 
l'oncentralt' esp('Clally on the 
woods." 
To raist' student awareness of 
lttter. Proffitt and oth£'r 
~tudents have been puttllIg 
small signs lI('ar heaps of litter 
In tht, woods and on other parts 
of campus The signs. beann!>! 
messages iJke "ThiS IS not a 
waste basket." are parI of an 
effort to make students awart' 
of what they are dOing when 
they litter, according to 
Profflll 
"I'eoplt, al'l ltkl' Illter IS a 
natural part of thlllgs, and it 
dOl'snt haH' 10 be that wa\." 
Proffitt said "It'" such a wa'stl' 
of natural materials In i1ttf'r 
wbat could bt, f('cycled ' 
am \olunteers who want to help Alum ilium cans an(1 
out. and \1,1"11 have a garbage nl'wspapers are t'S1K'Clally easy 
truck. probably by the Student to recycle. and they make up 
('enter. to take It all awa\'." some of the most \']slble htter. 
Proffitt said. "We want· to accordmg to Proffitt 
---~-------------. KutPitiUl ! 
';. ~QdIfUQPteP$ I "'~"'" The most complete stock of natural I 
; _~~:. foods and vitamins in Southern IllinOIS I 
~~-."'. 100 West Jackson St. I 
. (Between North Illinois a~ the railrOildl I 
~ ~'!: I~:: ~o ~~ ~~:1 I 
i SO~ FROZEN YOGURTI 
. " .. ' In a cup or cone 
All the- fun aI ice cr~m-·pfus the good thIngS of yogurt I 
~~~ns '~~~~h~' Natural frulI flavors I 
. I This coupon and 1 ~ enlitles bearer I 15ct SPP-CIO too reg. cup Mcone of O",.,NY·O I 
- Explr .. 4/1".1 ..I 
-----------------Arena Promotions Presents 
Saturday, March 28 8:00 p.m. 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
TIdE ... A_ ........ t .he Are_ Specl •• 
I_nt. TldE.t OHfc., JC P_y' •• ncI Pitne lecant. 
All Seats Reserved 
$8.50 & $9.50 ~ 
' .... a-tl_CaUW-D41 SIU Arena 
o 
I'af<l'" 10. Daily Eg~ .. pttan. !\larch 10. 1!lIII 
,-------------, 
This coupon is worth I 
thirty. five cents off a sub 
at Booby·s. 
35¢ off 
$2.00 min 
3/' - 3/15 
( 'me coupon per order) 10t valid on deli" .... , L.. ____________ _ 
Now, Enjoy: 
Cones! 
Floats' 
Sundaes! 
Ice-cream 
drinks! 
Happy Hour 11-6 
Whiskey Sour 
'r_ P_~u'~opcorn 
FOR HAPPY HOUR. COME ON 
DOWN FROM 2:30 to 6:30 
FOR OUR ROCK-N-ROLL 
Ii "_ke. D •• wlng [jJ Will Be Held Between 
'PM & 1AM 
T Al.K~T frOlll Pu~e 9 
.-\It'xantll'f. lorml'f t· n 
dl'rgrad, all' Slud .. nl 
Ilrganll<lllo" pn'sl(l\'nl 
Br~ anI '.oung ... colorful 
shm' man ~nown a~ Dr .Jam 
',. mUsH OIl tlt'llght" look 
~!,('omlln slIwll group tor., Jall 
Irump!'t sl,ln of hiS Ilrlglllal 
'('nIH'I'pt' Trlna (in't'n 
!'t'('ogmzahl(, a~ a Salukl 
,·h!'l'rll'iHlt'f. captun'd third In 
lhl' small group category WIth a 
song and dancl' routinE' to 
""·am!' " 
Thl' Phi :'>Iu .-\Ipha Jazz B.md 
"on thl' InternH'dlatl' group 
trophy for ".-\ Song For Har-
hl(· ... wnlll'n by lJan' I/I'n· 
dl'rson 
[lplla Z('ta and I ts big 
brothl'rs WIth Sigma ('hl Alpha 
SWl'pt thl' se"E'n award 
('atl'gories in large groups 
"IOnlOg best SE'\. bt'St ('ostumps. 
:;~~~~,·tl!~~ho~PnoJr~~zy· o\l'~~~l 
trophy -·for Its prt~l'ntatio!1 of 
':los mUSll' and dance. tltll'd 
"(illldl'n :'>loo<ls." Call1l' took hIS 
second trophy nf thp mght tor 
hest nwlt' solOist In largl' group 
\,hlll' Stl'phaml' let' II as nam('!! 
bl'sl lE'male soloist 
Bruce SWlnburm' nn' 
pn~ldt'nt for stud!'nl affaIrs. 
pn~t'nt{'d tht' S41~1 St·r\'ICE'-To· 
Southl'rn ,\\Iard to (,hns 
Blankl'nshlp. a ~enlUr In spt'('l'h 
,·ornmumcatlOn~. for hl'r 
partll'lp.illon and ,Pf"H'1' 
,'ontfibutlOns to tht, I rll\l'rslt~ 
\largaret l)('mus \\ on a S:!oo 
,cholarshlp and Handall 
Brown. (irl'gory Eastham and 
jt'ffn'\ SmIth eal'h won SIIMI 
Kapl<lh .Ill'monal ScholarshIps 
In bIOlogIcal sel('n('!'s 
STC offering 
10 ,."·cost filnl 
proce.-;s;ng 
Color rilm processing is 
a\'ailable to members of t"e 
l'niversltv communitv at a 
reduced prict' through the 
Photgraphic and AudiO \'isual 
Technology Program of the 
School of Technical Cart'l'rS A 
small fl'l' to cover the cost of 
cht'micals and materials will bE' 
chargPd . according to faculty 
member Ed Delmastro. 
~'ilm should be taken to the 
Technll:al Caret'rs Annex. 
Hoom 106. 
Ektachrome. or other film 
designatE'd process E·6. will be 
processed for $1 for 20-24 ex· 
posure rolls and $1. 75 for. 36 
exposure rolls. Onlv 35mm film 
WIll be mounted, other sizes will 
be plasttc jacketPd. 
Kodacolor or Veracolor. or 
other films designatPd process 
l' ... H. will be processPd at a cost 
of 50 centes for 20-24 E'xposurE' 
rolls and 75 cents for 36 ex· 
posurE' rolls. No contact shl'l'ts 
or prints will be providPd: 
Delmastro saId the servIce IS 
bt'tng made availablE' to 
l'niversitv facultv, staff and 
students io providE' thE' PA \,T 
students experiE'nce In machinE' 
prnl.'t'SSing. 
Sandals 
A 'REAT FOIl YOUR FEn 
~) • CUSTOM MADE .'SANDALS 
Plu. a ,.'" laving. 
thru March 2.1 
,he Barefoot Cobbler 
201 W. Walnut St. 
\\rndi Lo~pnthal. sophomorl' in journalism. blo~s hubhll's from 
hl'r prn'h on tht' mlH)n o\t'rlooking ml'miwrs of I)l'lIa Zl'ta 
~ororih. thl'ir hig brothl'r<; and ml'mlwl"" of Sigma (,hi \lpha 
du~ing thl' :lIth annual Thl'la Xi Tall'nt Sho~. Thl' group '~I'pt all 
~"\'I'n a~ards in thp largl' group {'atl'gor~ of thl' talpnt sho~. 
514 S. 11/ 
Carbondale 
4S7·3S13 
.' I"'\.M: Iler .,~ 
Schlitz: 
Schmidt 
12pk (on, 
6pk blls. 
12pk CO"' 
Hours: 
Mon-Thurs 
11·12 
Fri·Sat 10·1 
Sun '·11 
3.95 
1.99 
3.75 
1.53 
Winemasters Liebfraumilch 75Om1 
2.48 
Convenience, Value, Selection 
ATTENTION 
RIFFRAFF 
Meeting Tonight at 
Midnight at Hangar Nine 
'Pold for by Ihe Riffs of Rolf 
BUS SPAQ AVAILABLE TO 
DAYTONA BEACHII 
Only $68.00 Round Trip! 
Travel on the smooth 
cruiseline of Gulf Trans· 
port Deluxe 
Leo"e FrIday Morc~ 136 OOpm 
Return Sunday March 22 
Conlocl 
SPC 3rd floor 
Student Cen.er 
516 33q3 4 
r-----------------i I Spring Break I 
I Special! I I (w/coupon) 
I Receive $1.00 OFf c.ny 
I T-Shirt or Shorts I under $10 value 
I Receive $2.00 OFF Any 
I Over a $10 value 
I COOXQ) BOOK STORE 
I 7 1 0 7iD South Illinois Avenue 
I Phone 549-7304 
,-----------------~ 
Oh. no ... not the 
• Alternative Bars 
• Help for Problem Drinkers. Friends. 
Families 
• Confidential Counseling 
• Specialized Library 
OPEN 400 W. Mill, by Poplar. 536-5564 i' 
w ..... s.t ... :o ...... 7p ..... 
I • ... I~ r:~~ pl,an. \Iareh Ill. 1!IIl1. Pag.' II 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
na"ifi .. d Inform.tion Hal .. , 
fll~r~'ll~l\I~,a;1 ~~I {"t'nt=-- ~wr v.nrn 
rt..1~"O nay~ ~) I't\nfs Pt'"r \\ord J'JIf'" 
\H~~{f~~:;r (t~tJr 1l~1~ ~ M n"lt~ per 
11a\"1\ f' th~u "iOt> J)a~:-. -; n~r~t.!'O pf'r 
ft'n thrlJ 'Hlt·tt·,,1. n;l\.... h l'E'nt~ 
pt'r ''''rd. p ... ,I<" 
TO,\ en" or "ort~ ll~t\ S .-) {"t'nts 
p..r "nnl pN (I;.~ . 
Th" na"~ ER~P""". rannot 110, 
rpsp(H1~lhh' for nHln' 'h~w om' 
da~'~ Inl"nrn·C"t In<.;".'rtlon .\(f 
\t)ortl!Oprs a~E" responslhlt) for 
~~:~~~n~r~~·;~ n~)~j\~~Ir;t~llr~~ /~; 
~Hin"rtlsp!," "' hlch It~~('n tht, \ .dlJt" 
of th .. ad,,'rtts.'nlt'nt ",II h(> ,," 
!.~~~~~~·thIf n~ 1:f~,O~: 1~~a~n(I'~1 
\Ollr ~t(t: rail ?df:. :t~l J hdnrfl I:! flU 
noon f"or CHnl't'lIaflon In rh,,· nt·,t 
cL-t)o'\4 (S~tJf' 
. FORSALI 
Automobiles 
'61 FOHl> F.-\U '(1'. ~o .. d .. nRIfI ... 
Ilt't'd, hrakE"~ and frunt .. nd ... ork 
$-I;'" ~5'·4951.~~1.t'1(t -IIi 
:;154Aall~ 
1!l'\6 CHHYSLEH 'E\\, 
'Ie IHKER p.nk ..... h,tt' top. ~ood 
{"(lnd,tlOn. "..t'd, mlflor .. ork Call 
457~951 or ;\..llH;f,.I1. e1(1 ~ 
~152Aallfi 
:'olEHeTHY :'o1O'n:HF.' .9.0 
:J9t.'<' barH'1 Low nllit's. exc .. lJ .. nl 
runnln~ (,Clndillon S:l51l or ht'!'1 
offt'r ~~.HRI 522IAa! I~ 
19;~ \·w ~:XCr:I.U:'T co.,,· 
DITIO' l;oCld. O .. pendablt' 
Transportation ChrIS Wright .'>29-
lBOI 5216.-\11114 
CHEVROLET ·DISPL.-\ Y \'.-\:\ 
1974 :\e .. · BrakE'S. :'oluffl .. r 
H"':l'ntly Tun .. d up 11,>1100 o(ft'r 
~57~1" 52:IUAa117 
197"COH\,~:Tn: l'o,n:ItTIBI.E. 
.... h.lt'. tan lealllt>r All n>bwlt or 
Ilt" .... Fair prICt'. must se:J ~5'·2.'49 
5227Aa115 
1972 DODt;E POLARA. t'xt't'IIt'nt 
shapt'. runs ~od. 10.... mllt'a!!". 
$1.3410 00. or 4",·7073 :;242Aal H 
1973 JEf:P WAGO:\f:ER good 
condition. 59.X1(X miles. nt"olo tlrt's. 
$17'7". 54!H;tJ6.1 5253Aa117 
1955 WI1.I.Y5 CJ5. 4 ('yl . ~Wd. hard 
top. L:\ mud tires .... ith chromt' 
nms. no rust or dents. e1(cpllent 
gas mlleagt' SI250 Tom 453-41 !12 
~Aa115 
I.l ~O:>;TE CARLO. sunroof. A~· 
F:'ot. body fair. minor repairs $;;110 
orbest 5:!9-2007. Paul 52.'>5Aa11' 
1974 PO:>;T1AC Le~as Grand Am 
sohd car .... i~h manl eXira. $85IJ or 
btosl offer. 549-3890. 85265Aa117 
74 PLY VALlA:\T PS. PB air 
~~~Iti~~' $~~tN'a~a~~ good 
52i4Aa1l7 
76 DATSl::>i 710. a.C. stereo. ex. 
cellent condition. 549-8346. 
5286Aa116 
Parts & Service 
Al'TO~ATIC TRANS~ISSION 
REPAIR. fast service-free 
~tlmates, Import Car Service. 549-
5613. 5165Abl26 
KARCO 
Karsten Auto Recycling 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Auto Parts 
Foriegn • Domestic 
Free Ports loco ling Sloles 
N. New Era Rood Carbondale 
457·0421 457·6319 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529· 1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy. 5 I 
r 
Carbondale 
a •• olbout our discount cord 
l For Service 529.1642 
IMPORT CAR S[RVICE 
"PARTS AND RIPAIR" 54'-'.13 
C-L ..... s_ s. ........ n.llon 
_ .. .., .... _tMyflC' .... 
IIr:. SMITH ~ 
CIII DODGE 
Exp.rt R.pal,. 
All Malles & Mocleis 
Genuine Mopar Part. 
1412W. MAIN 
457-8155 
INSURANCE 
Low Motorcycl. Rates 
Also 
Auto.~. MoItIl.~ 
AYALA INSURANCE 
457-4123 
Motorcycles 
1979 YA:'o1AH,\ 36<1 STHEET 
t'xct'llE'nt (·.mdltwn·mam .. xtras 
: .~;~~~ ~:'~;~:~;~ .1'~C~':'~M~IIl,~~1 
Rand~ at 529-:H72 52:'>11.-\('1 H 
197h III"D.-\ 750 Sl·Pf:H SPORT 
'i"w t'xhaus!. RartE'I"\·. shflt'ks. 
mls(' r ....... nt paint. :\[\L'it "'II SI2;j41 
or off er 5~'9-41183 .;215.-\(' I 14 
1977 (;S 550 Suzuki $1:1:".0 n R (I 
""fort' ~'nda\' noon 'it'" llres. 
rrash bars. ruj1ita[ l(E'ar rl'ad·nul 
f'lrst (,ornE' !la\ .. 529·~29I1 
',::'6A"116 
Real Estate 
RY (lW:>;f:R~ 3 BI>H . LlVlng. 
DI",n~. K,tch .. n. Rath. HURs. 
Drapes. Air condltlOnt'd. Alum 
Siding. " ...... roof. corllf'r lot. Rental 
rot.tag.. on Propt'rt\' ,\ir (,on· 
~~:t~t~~ ~::Fs4io ~1~~1r;;;.~~5foof. 
5275Adl33 
Mobile Homes 
101152 . CARPETED. AC. ... asht>r. 
country location. :'olusl sel' 10 ap-
prpClate $20(1O()(1. best offer 
Hurry' 618-643-3733. 5183.-\1'117 
MOBILE HO:\IE 121(55, 1967 Sp ... 
~Ioon. 2 bedrooms. fumlshPd full\' 
carpt'tE'd. (>Xcellent condlllon: dosp 
10 campus. 549-1618 5197Aell5 
10x52. S1.000. Call Kathrvn or RIch 
at Ha,·, uS Realtors, 529-W40 
B."J225AelH 
GRADl'ATI:>;G ~,J['ST SELL. 2 
bE'droom Hillcrest With attat'ht'd 
shed. ca~tt'd. alr·condllionE'd. 
underpinned, good condition 549-
2783. 5233Ae13O 
TRAILER 22x8· EXCELLEST 
~~~D'T~?~1at~re1!~:n~ml\~~7 
AvaIlable Mid·:\tav Call 549-5004 
after 5:00p.m . 52-18Ae1l5 
Student 
Special 
8.40 
Low Down F1-ma 
549-3000 
Miscellaneous 
SOLID .... ALNl'T .-\~[) .ohd oak 
table and table sets. While th .. ~ 
last. Bob Dodds Hardwood 
Cambria. IL. Panel that room in 
solid oak. Do it vourself. Trim thaI 
house out in solid oak. Call us. \Nl' 
kno... ho.... Hardwood lumber 
~f~~d~:~t!~~s:.li~I~~lrl~~ 
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:'oIlS~ KITTY'S (~!l(l[) a'f'd Illr 
r{ u~o' R ~~~~~'.~'''B..1t,H ~, ~~tr~~~~.~! 
"ionfa:o'. dlOf'ttf' ~pts. dr~~f'rs d.· ... k 
mm.'h. much nH"!tl' rrpf' ddl\pn 
up to mdt" ~11'l1.·\f121 
TYPEWRln:RS. SCM I':U':C 
TRJ('S. nl'''" and lIst'n lrw.n 
Typt'\Hltl'r E,,·hang.· 1101 '"rth 
Court. \I"non Op.>n :'olnncl;l\ 
Saturn;" 1 'I':!:l-2!I97 B4R11-1-\f'll 
'721R\! ~:X~:(TTJ\'E ELf:(THH' 
t\p .. 'H.tf'r "xn'lit'nt r~l'on 
rullonl'<i 5:170. ~'7·49">1 S:16·fiMI 
t'xt ~fi 51.·,:I..\fllfi 
WO'If:'" ~'e 'InlAL [)HES."~:~ 
SIZf'S 9·11. 211 Uti ~:. O'lano SJfIOf) 
Grpat for Spr",~ dann',,' ("a II 
Mar~' 7>49-50:16 "",'nmg' ;21~AII14 
l·Sf:O LoV; H,\";r: TV ant .. nna 
lor salt'. $2.; e., Phllnl' f)!H·:l:12~ 
."i5Urll' 
Electronics 
Camera. 
!\,\!.!(;.·\H 20"m,,:. II 'i 11:,,' r,.. t 
l B 1'111 m 12 R \\ .do' an>!I., ",d.,d.·, 
cas~_ hoodliO. '1:~~ Ca!l.H~ .• ·tI~:!t; 
~,.!.~,~ \ Jl ! ~ 
Musical 
HinT'S 'E\\ .-\LIlI·\l "VITt' lin"" 
('"ripe" hp,"~ h.'ld polit.,· .. ! 
pns onpr. wrltf' for pf"tltJnn ... 
H,o!'· 1';5;) Rdw\ " Y (" IIMII~ 
. ';!I'2,\nll; 
~FOR RENT 
Apartments 
"('~:'-" ~T H "SHE [I n\" 
BE--dro(lnl ~llr-(:(lnd1twnt-(t. \qlfftl 
~~ut~ 1~'~;rp;~t~~9;;~n f.':;~B,,~~;, 
APAR1MENTS 
"OW RE .. " .. C. FOR 
SUMMER &' "'ltS' 8] 
SIU op~r0v""d I(.r 
"00,",0"10r .. ,,<, o ..... d \)p 
FpO·'Jrlnq 
Hf,rl(H"l( .~ J8.Jb.1 
.e;!"'.~ tp.~, (1[.' '''' 
S ... IlTIm'l"Iq ceo' 
A" r I.)t"ld",on,nq 
WOII '0 Woll ("orppo''''Q 
~ 1.111.,. 'vrn ..... h£>rj 
(oblp TV ~,..r "-(4." 
(,",or.-ooI9,."I.., 
..... 0 YEr 
· .. fRy ClOSE ro CA .... PUS 
For In-format'on Hop b.,. 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call U7.4123 
OFFICE HOURS 
AFfORDABLE STEREO 
Mon· Thur·Fri 910 Sp'" 
Salurdays 11 ·3pm 
DUAL,., 
... , D.I_ Tu''''.~I. 
Shu •• Mtt·I" Car •. 1M." 
Mes U. CASsnn 
'_,hoo'" I"." 
HA.MON "AtIDON_+ 
.... 1" .... Wo.,. s,_ 
12n,., 
SANSU'21 ... CI'VI. 
1Iw •• ,. ........ _1 I"." 
'f:\\ 2 REllHc" 1;\[ .\I'T.~ 
H"n'nt" (·"mpl.,t,·<! .·\11 11,.. 
n1fl(h'rn rU-":lJr~'~ nf"t't~"'an for th,' 
~I ~ ('tlupIP'!'oO. (;~arl~ or }"~H:tJ't\ 
Sf art IInllaL In ~f .1(' 7,,·, ~ \\.1 II J:;; 
U:l:ll or .'>-I"·~212· fl.';21~Il,'I~~ 
Ph ..... 11 II ... of n.w HITACH' AUDIO COMPONENTS 
4 REllHelfl'l ~TH"~"U' 
.-\partmt'nr nt'~H ('dmpu~. no l>4"t..;, 
no parht"\O Lf'.t ..... • and :-'f"('unt\ 
dpp""t r(''1IlICl'd Stllrknt', All u .... equl_n' 10'" with to .... , _to & , ........ w ........ ,y. ~~~~'t~~J~)~T~d flo~·~~~(} I _fo·l~~l~\~"' hl~f(;on'! THE ('arnPl" ("all -t;;; :!.:'~I~ aftt'r " p n' 
MUSIC BOX 
126 S. lIIinoi' A" •. 
·,~:l71l"11.> 
(.roo front t,.ln .tot'on J HOO:\lS " "WE hOI"" ~12 \\ 
t.dk S~. S:-.n·I..!.i Pl),:-.Ihlt> frf'f' rf'nt 
tnr de-"wlJ1l!.c,:ook Ing hOll' .. f'\\nrk NALDER 
STEREO 
715 S. Unh •• rsltv 
"On tt.. I.Iand" 
Prompt, Reliable 
Service On Most 
Malor Brands 
$PI(IAL 
Audio Technlca 11E 
....... Now $25.00 
54'-1508 
NOW IN STOCK 
Apple II 
Apple III 
Atari 
North Star Horizon 
Plus a wid. sel.ctlon of 
mmputer~~'" 
& perlpharals 
ILLINOIS COMPUTER MAllY 
••••• S_tsC ... _~_ 
II mt EQ~t of Moli "..t to I ... eo BUI(!.' 
.,1-'2t-2"3 
~·DLK SPE,\Kf:RS. Beautiful 
Walnut Cablllt'ts. Indi\".dual Rass 
controls. new ("ondltlOn. InO eal'h. 
:>;ormall\" $11Ot'ach 5294W8 
. 5256.-\!!11:, 
CASH 
We buy used stereo equipment 
guitars & omp~. 
Good conditior. or n6'eding 
reO'':lIr. 
Audio Hospital M',Mts 
,., •• "'OM ........ " .t.'H:N'1 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
AudIo tta.pltaI ....., 
(across from the froin station) 
Pets & Supplies 
C.-\HI\O:\IJ \ LE \lel{'SI.',; Lan:. 
rurmshpd .! ht~irn(}m apartnH~nt. 
a\aliahJt., 100mt-dlal(''', att:<-n)ulp), ;;;: r~~<k~ ';~;I{\~':I·~ta'[\ ~r~'f.~dal" 
R>I~IH'111~ 
GEORGnOWN APTS 
"A lovely place to live' 
2.3 or .. people 
2 bedroom furn un/urn opts. 
for summer & fall 
Special Summer Rales' 
limited Number·Sign up now I 
DI.play open 10-6 dally 
East Grand & L.wl. Lane 
5.49·2392 days 
68-4·3555 Evenings. Sundays 
COUNTRY PARK 
MANOR 
• 'urnlshed e Unfu"nlshed 
e Large Apart .... nts 
A_lIabl. 
• I ... meetlet. Occupancy 
elffldencl.. & 1 _____ 
• Nice Location 
• Swl ...... 1 ... Pool 
II'" for Efflcl.nd .. 
" .. for lledroonq 
NO DEPOSITS DURING 
ENROUMENT PERIOD 
529-1741 
Days 1:30-5:00 
~~!'::ctlr~fft~C~Pd ~~rlY prl~ '. '~11~1 ~J;'r~t:;: 
n,to(h.ilt(')~· ·4~.t.~,:-\ ~ • .!:llBall~ 
GARDEN PARK 
ACRES APARTMENTS 
Off.rlng Special 
Summ., Rate 1375 
Total for. w_ks 
Swimming Pool 
Air condtlonlng 
~·Cll Ii HIli 1:\1 
dpartmt·nt. dt'dn 
pt'h !lh72fo-l.l 
Fl H'ISHElI 
t'flllJth:· onh IiH 
B,\l7ih.r1IH 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Now taking contracts for 
--cmcIfall _ten. 
A,.ta. 
effIcleMy 1 ....... _ 
, ....... -
M .. II."-s 
''''H' ...... IbM'IIcI .... 
Ib .. 'IIcI .... 
" .. 
"25 
" .. 
." ., .. 
.,,. 
'.11 
'12' 
IlU 
" .. 
All ~ts _ furnf0 
ed and air conditioned. 
No pets 
'1 Bt:[)It()o:\l·SI:lC) ";I('h shart. 
('I.'('\nclt~. FurnIShed· houst'· 
("tlupll' 51!'11 ~ nlllel' south '0 
P .. l, ~57·'1i115 52111Ra114 
1 8f:IJItOO:'ol AP,\HDJE'TS 
a\'allablp ImmediatE'''. all utili!!"" 
indudt'<l. d~ .. to ('anlpus 549-~5!19 
8.'>2116B,,114 
Huuses 
WILSON HALL 
1101 SOlJth Wall 149-6121 
Applications now being tak.n for 
Su ....... r and 'alt 'r"',,nan Approved 
'ood s.."Ice In lltulldl ... 2t _Is per w .... 
(No 101 ... out In heat. cold. or rain for _I., 
Roonq have Incllvlduol AIC H_flng units 
Outdoor Swl ... mlng Pool and ..... tboll Court 
Rec:r_tlon end TV Lou ..... 
Vending rnochl".. 'n Lollby 
LaUndry 'aclllties In lulldlnl 
Located lust across .tr_t from t~ Tftw.,. 
RATtS: Sum",.r .,2' '011 & SprIng nl~ 
STUDENT RENT ALS 
NOW RENTING 
Por Pall & Summer 
"-•• very large &_11 
CI_ to campue 
call preterailly "tween 
3&5 52'·'''2 54.· .... 
!! H'ISHFIJ C('TL\(;t 
.\ \ .\ IL\lIl.E r~,,, ~1"l(lp po-r"'" or 
(','uplt~ ,.:'1\ mlnuh- Or1\'t' to t:,anlpu~ 
~)t.tt.r;~:!II!ll'!~~'illl!~;~~f' -.4~.1~ru~lt 
:.e'HHbllh 
Mobile Homes 
TRAILERS 
5100·5180 per month 
CHlj(:K RE:"TALS 
544.3374 
STILL,; FE\\ I"ft. Un" dost· 10 
\::.mJlu~ :!-J ht·drooms, nll'l' eun 
d,w",. :':!!H4~~ 1I;",·>lIlIrI:!2 
\\AtK Til L\\lPl'~ lrom thIS 
t'(~H.HT1ICal ~ ho-drnom. carp.'If'<! 
",uhrl.· honH' t IT1I~ SRlIIMI pt'r 
~M·r.;tlT1 Ph,,",' now .">I!t. 'fi~tl.".lkll' 
T\\(I IlEIJHO(I'.l \1l'ROALE 
\1"IlIl~ Iioll"'" In nl' limits \Hosl of 
~:~'f,~~'~~ ~~r:rp~~~~,~:~~t"r pa\~~ 
;~::::~~ .. dnd ~:~~~n~ fU~~~!hln~~ 
pro\"ldPd \"1"" l'ompt,tltl\'f' Call 
4;'~~:1;'2or 'l49·71~I!l R~14;IBl'I;!:' 
r:\./I IY nit: ~l':\, lin tllfo"" laq!f' 
\\ (lodt'n sundp<'k, allacht'd 10 Iht'St' 
dean. mod"rn 1,,0 &. thr!>" 
ht·droorr. units \\ alklnk! dIstant'!' 
lrom lak .. ,md III mmuit' <1rn ~ to 
ram pus Extra nln' &< 
''''ooomll'al 52\!-1!t11l H52:l!IHc-I:!.1 
l;!x~l). TWit Ht:DROO:'llS !las 
lIt'al, a1r·l'ond't10n{'<i. good prlc". 
~t~anl!~~~. ~~~621(;O~~H:!;~(:~~~:~' 
n\ 0 Br:D1Wo:\1. SHADY 101. gas 
h. "iI. nil'<' pt'ts (IK. IT1 Han'oon 
LIlIt'y 4 Illiles South of campus. 
'I~;; a monlh. 'l4~;r.18 B52-lliB,..·131 
Now Renting 
through 
Summer 
New 14&60', 
".51 North 
\~:w TWO BEDHOII'.I iurmsht'd. 
t'conom Ical. nt·ar (:ampus. 
~~~'lable no ... S"rr~ "'Rfl·lliH:r';. 
\\.-\\T TO Sl"BLET lar!!t· .1 
ht.'drnom Irall"r ""31Iahlp 1m 
lIH"<Ilat"h '.Iusl 'ft' to appr{'l'lat .. 
('all 5~'!t-:\!I;lI 525. Bell. 
1 B~:l>R()(I'.l TRAILER. lo.:atpd In 
('rab Orchard Eslalp>-. :I tllIlt's 
rl~t tI~'~~~I~tH~~~~~. $1~2~~ikf:~' 
Rooms 
F1\ E I{( II ':'lIS l~, lar~t' hOU"t' n~ar 
l"anlpu~ \nn·!"'llll,lken. only. for 
-UI11'llt'r, ('all Handy ;;~'!t.~~% S1:!\1 
pN tllImth, utlhll"" paid 5~'II:.Bdll' 
Roommates 
~'In: BEDROOM !lot·st:. 1182 E 
Walnut. SII5 monthh' "at·h. would 
r"n1 on P£'r btodroom basIS. Thret' 
pE'oplp ".'('d ~ mort'. ~5' ·~t~il 8,,120 
~·t::'I1AU: ROO.,"1An: SDl\U·:R 
and· or rail lI"n Hoom L~wls 
Park aplS C .. II Aflt'r :; 5.!9-4!J:l1 
5:!;HB"l1~ 
n::\lALE Ron.,I.\IAn: :\EEDED 
~~mIO ~t~r~ln~\~~t~ar~{ft~tlll~~:-';~ 
p,,,d (;rt'al IOl'atlllll ~>l!l·41~ 
:J~;l\B!'ll~ 
Duplexes 
('1 !'I.E\ l H~ 1'1.' ".\! '" 
~S~I~~~~~n2~'~' ~:~;":n';;'l~~~~;H~ 
T\\() BEDRoII:\1 21)2 •. -\ , 
\\ onrlrl\'f'r llr S:.?;; a month. no 
:~~~~:~n("~ n~ '4' ftt:~~7 1~1~:~ ~~t1!)~.tt.n~)(' 
;It;~Bfll~ 
Mobile Home Lots 
FHEF HE:\T FIH~T ",,,nIt: 
H;:I('cnon \ all£'\. 7l mllf'~ Sout" 
I":' "K hll! ",,,,,k<1I<1', $-I:, lip 
,I" ~71 Po II ;,,;'HlI.I ~';t 
FREE 
MOVE TO 
Rt. 51 North 
5493000 
HELPWANTID 
WANTED: 
EDITOR.IN·CHIEF 
1"'-82 CHleIl .. " Y_riIook 
Abdtty 10 communicate orgonl'. 
ond wor'" wrth loh of ;:tf!'ople Mv,t 
~aye some knowledge ." ore>os of 
81J'5,n&'u : accountIng od .... ert'stn9 & 
~J and Production (layouf teotur~ 
>.N'f'TfIng & ~~ AII,nter"!''!oted 
person, (all (,.enra'l Jaucf'l for Inter 
'W"ew, Of 4$35167 I")r s..q.6-'Jq 
HELP \n:l>ED \\ E 0.,,"<1 2e. 
,tudt'!1ts '" ho can I!,a\~ ('artHmd.ll., 
tor th., ,urnnwr L .. ~~ hOllr, \','C\ 
Jolood nl"'w~ ~ .... nd ":111 .... addn"', 
and phlln,' 10 SUll1m~r 
F'lal·,'m{'nt.816 SI"nl'hrook IIhd. 
\ol .. ns'·IIII'. Tn :1;11" :,1 1I:l('J !;\ 
TIlE PL-\ZA tot':\t;E IS takln~ 
applications for parI 1mit' I .. male 
har h"lp FleXIble st:ho-dulf'S $3 eM) 
!r;PI~~: ~~o~P5~1~~ ~~lat,I.~_ 
acrae;s from I hi' Hohda, Inn 
. 5:!11:lCl19 
~.\·AITRF.sSr:S tTLt OR Part 
Trmp .''1;0 "xpt'rl"I1C,,_essarv 
Apply Gatsb~ s ti()8 S. IIh~~~,l'I;9 
SERVICES 
or:FERED 
WOIIII" about .,.Ing 
PRISNANT? 
Confidential coun~(>ling on 
....... "" .. 
." .... tt_ 
." ....... -
Humon 5e.uol,"v $oPt",,"""" AS3 SlOl 
S'ud,pn' WellnlP'H Fl't."'\our-I!!'\ Ceo,.'@" 
r Y f' I :\ e ; E X P E H I r. 'I; I . E [I 
FAST Iklrahl.· .Hld :H·,·ural,· 
t;U;trdntt"''11 ~Ilrk ~ 7~) pE'r pat;!1P 
'>l~."1WI 4%41-:11" 
TilE L\HII(J:\I,·\LE \\""E:\ ~ 
I'entt'r Ilih'r'" (ordld"T:llal 
Pn'lr!nan,,-": tt·~t!ni! ,H:a coun ... t·lmg 
.\ rro-l'hflU'(' nrl;!.ln!Zatlon :1 ... '4 
~:;~4 1I~!jI;7E 116 
:\EETl .\ P\PEH t,p"'t" 111\' 
Sp\t"l"t riC t a ... t & t\cl"llralf' 
rf>a ... nnabll' r~lrt>~ -l..\~.·-':!;iR 
~,*;xF11'; 
Want 
AJob? 
Your Resume 
Has to Prove it. 
7Jl~ 
\VORDHA~DLER 
Can Make any numb09r 
of individually typed 
(not photo copies) resumes. 
You can also have cover 
letters to match. 
The Worcthanctler Ie: 
• Revisable • Error Free 
• Fast· Inexpensive 
AII'_ofT"" .... & """"'" 
\..;\\:1 \\.1'4 
yet V~ ~~" 
Printing Plant 
?h~'rf)(')l';"!·l,~ 
( )<f. 'ot' ~ ( t )l' \,0 1'1'; 
(Hf~t" P";ntl Tl!i(, 
1;'('''-1<'' (-,): 
Re"ltt"lf~" 
l·a •• I, 
Klto C;. lIIinoi •• Carbondale 
-l57·7732 
t\ .\ R 1:\ ~ .. \ I. T E H \ T I' J '\ ~ 
~fo:wr\(i 3. drdpf'''' ..!~4 _ :--- fll;!~/lI'" 
ahf)"f' '\!WIMHt [Irl.ig~ TUt~ Ihru 
~~hllmltl.1 a_~~f\i\~;' ~(1f 111 Ci~:~2.?.?f~~ 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free pregnancy lesl.ng 
F. contldentlol OS,)I!.Tanre 
SA9 )794 
Mon 6-8pm M·T·W·F 12·4pm 
- WANTtD 
Tap Dollar For 
Mobile Home. 
Any Size 
Any Condition 
549·3000 
\.otlKI:\(; FIIH .l-~ P£'Opl ..... ho 
"anI 10 hnd a h"u~.· fOT n .. xI fall 
\\t' "on'1 ha\'t' much !() l'hC)(~t· 
from unl~ ... \H' ""tart looking no"'. 
so plt-:t..;.t· i..'illl :,(Iun JUhE'" ~~\~~!117 
LOST 
(;tlLIJ SElK() W,\TI'II ,urh hlark 
l"alh"T han<1 1.,,,1 on campu5 or. \ 
-l-Sl If tound- raIl cn!lpct 1·94~ 
241:l ;:!tl7(~ll"; 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
RIDES NEEDED 
RIDERS WANTED 
SPRI:\G BREAK TICKETS 10 
ChIcago and Suburbs now on sale. 
:;i~:S(i:'~~der.~d~~~ns~~. drr::~~ 
12.13. returns :\Iarcli 22 s:r. 75 
roundtnp. ,$39.5 after '.Iarch 51 
Tlckt't sales dall\ al "Plaza 
Rt .. :ords". 606 S IlIuiOls. 529-1862 
B502IIPI19 lTSTti:>1 GARllt::\ TILU:\G Co:nlUt'rt'lal "qUlpmpnl. ex' 
rr~eand~t';cl~wrJ:~:0i~~r;~i~~~~~: I g:r'~n~d1t~'SIO st;~~'~~'~$2~r?f 
_-------5-195-·E-129..,. ~~~~~a'S:'ssr~:.~.$!2 ~rln~~~~: 
Pregnancy Aui.tance i s'll1,,·$I~ liO l'ontael ag .. nt al 45,· 
Center R171 l;u:r Tran~p.'rt ~~ . .s~~2Pl.::2 
Pregnant-Need Help? 
Call 529-2oMl 
24 Hr. Service 
HIDER·!' \F.n)~:D TO n"trOil' 
,\nn Arbt,r Area Roth wa,·s 
k;~:~ arour.d \larch 13~~~;~ 
 
\ SMILE TODAY , ~ 
\,,~ 
~ TIm Battershell. ' 
I!, HAPPY 22M BIRTHDAY 
, Hove 0 Fanta.tlc day I f.: 
Love. " 
\'~: 
 ~ \ SMILE TODAY; ~ ~ \" / i '--~ ~ Want to 
! congratul~te someone In a )-very special way .\ on a special day? 
~ Come in to the 
Daily Egyptian 
office two 
days in advance 
and place a 
Smile Today 
Ad. 
."" I' .,,,, 
Sell 
Your 
.:xiiiiL.~ 
~QIC 
Wheels 
in 
the 
D.E. 
classifieds 
Nettcrs COnIC in tClltt} at Ilati()nals 
Ih H .. d Furl .. " 
Staff \\rilt'r 
The Salukl badlTllnton team 
flTllshed loth oul of \. teams 
('ompetln~ In tht' A!.-\W 
'-"tlOnall 'hampionshlps hl'ld In 
:\Iacomb la~t wt'ek,'nd 
.. \rlzona State edged 
Wlscnnsin ;2-51. to t.,kt' thl' 
n,ltlOnal tltlt' Thl' onh OI;~N 
school comIng close 10 thl;se 
POint totals" as tTLA, With ~ I 
The Salukl$ flni"h(';! With I:! 
pOints. fimshlng behir.d Easll'rn 
IllinoIs' \:\, for the flrst tIme 
thIs SE'ason 
Salukl Coach Paul BlaIr fE'1t 
his team would've flTlIshed 
closer to the top of the standm~s 
had the tournament pairings 
bft>n dlffE'rE'nt 
SOFTB:\LL 
then' IS less room for {'rr'lr .. 
IkcauSl' of the versdlillt\ of 
the team. the IInE'up IS st:11 
tentatl"l' but rna, be nal'ed 
do"n following ihl' triP to 
( tklahoma 
TentatIvelv. frt'Shman Linda 
Brown WII! be In left field and 
freshman Lisa ;\orman In 
center field Sophomorl' Karen 
K'lltnow and lone s{'nlOr Pat 
Stang" III platoon betwl'en 
nght field and first bas{' Stang 
IS thl' team's only returning .300 
hlttl'r 
Uther players who may see 
action In thl' outfield are Kathv 
Clements_ Debbie Duncan, 
Lucy Poprawskl. Kim Whitney 
and Kdtv Specht 
WhIlt' Stang and Koltnow 
exchange places at first and m 
nght. ~llchel and Poprawskl 
will fill In at first 
Sophomore Karen Tonks wIll 
plav second base while D D 
Plab_ a guard on the basketbaJ: 
t{'am, wIll ~Iay shortstop 
Brt!<-'hteIsbauer also has an 
option at third base Chns 
Brewer. a freshman from 
Carbondale. "Ill get tile first 
bId at thIrd \'al l'pdlun:h and 
Dapson can also play third 
l'pchurch will be the catcher 
and IS described by 
Brechtelsbauer as a . 'good 
quarterback·type <-atcher." 
Whltne. and Brown are also 
catcherS. 
Brechtelsbauer also hopes to 
venture from the learn's past 
conservative attack. as the 
Sal uk is possess more speed 
than her teams in the past have 
shown. 
"We lost a little speed 
because Beth Stevenson is 
ineligible and she had good 
bunting ability and speed. We 
do ha ve good speed this year. so 
we will use more of a running 
game," Brechtelsbauer said 
"In SIn~lps, l'very one of our 
rlayprs drpw an npponent who 
II a, ('It her sl'pd{'d or "as ,I 
ml'lllbl'r of thl' top thrt'e 
fmlshing Ipam".·- Blair saId 
1.)[ Slt·-Cs SIX Singles 
players, nont' of whlt'h wt'n' 
seedl'd, onl" ;\ancv Llttie 
"asn't ellmmilled from thp L!l\-
~laYl'r ChampIIlTlshlp brackl'l In 
the first round 
"I don't know I\h\ ,,".Inn 
wasn't sel'dpd when-Wlscori 
sln's Ann Frt'nch and '-'or 
thern-s Jackil' CUI liS "ert' _. 
Blair saId of the pairings made 
bv the tournamt'nl ('()mnllttl'e. 
,,:hn'h was ht'aded b~ 
reprl'St'ntati"es of Anlon,l 
State and WIsconSIn and ('on 
lamed no Slt··C repn>sl>ntatll'e 
",Janel WE'nlwnrlh or ,,"or 
Health News. 
Iht'rn "as ~el'rled. and she 
dt'sern'd tt: hI', hut '-'ann Iwal 
ht'r h\ 0 of thl' Ihn'e llml;s th{'\ 
met this season_" Blair s;'ld ' 
LIttle won three matches 
before losing to Arizona Slalp's 
Hl'gina Hubin. who was sepdl'rl 
fifth S('('ontl-sl>eded Barhara 
Hltldprman of ITL\ linn thl' 
brackpt. b{'atIng fourth-st,t'dl'd 
('i;lIrt' AIIlsIHl of thl' l'I1IH'rsll\ 
of WisconSIn ' 
Anwna Swtl' won thl' doubles 
Iitle. as Heather Hoss and 
HuhIn hl'at \\'1:<(,0l1sm'" It'am of 
.-\llIson and Frl'nch 
For tht' S.liukls. tht' (('am 01 
[llllah DpH'rs and Fay ('hea 
and thl' team of Lillit' and ('ath~ 
Sku'ra won "nt' match befon' 
bemg t'iIrnlllall'd 
Body Pollution 
BY DR. ROY S WHITE 
Doclor 01 eh"oproc'" 
A recent (ourt (Olj,e ogotns,f 
Ihe Gdlelle CorporOli"n In 
valved a liability lawsuit A 
young man had ,nhaled th .. 
spray from a can of RIght 
Guard untd he lo,t hiS m,nd 
fClft-"I'Pr HIS par 
;;~~~.I"'t"~;~ l5? .. \ Gdletle Cor-
poralton under .-
the Product li· , 
Ob.ility. Statute. ,.,;:. 
The Gillette COO'- \. 
porat,on ""u' ' I 
~:~:I!~';! Dr. White 
Ihis abuse of 
its prooud. 
WllhoUI lol"ng Sides In :he 
ISsue of the company, I, 
abthty I am Interested ,n ro" 
mg another peripheral ,ssue 
In Ihls cas.,· POllUTION. 
The reltnemenl 01 West· 
ern (,vl"lolIOn has reltned 
u, Into a "ate of poor heolth 
I am nol necessardv on 
environmentalist, per se; but 
I do behelle Ihol 10l(lCIty tn 
Ihe Olf we breathe. ,n the 
InsectiCide!, thol are sprayed 
on Our lood. In the desclruc-
toon 01 the ozone layer. 1f1 the 
removal of natural elements 
,n sugar and flour. el cetera 
have contributed sign,flContly 
10 mak'ng Western CivilizatIOn. 
In generol. ond Ameroca spe· 
c,f'rolly. an unhealthy place 
in whiCh to live. 
Now for Ihe ch,ef offender 
--seorchong for ,nstont .olu-
tions to complex health pro-
blems. People who have caus-
ed Iheir health to degenerate 
by ,edenlory habIt' ,elf ", 
dulgenl die" and lock of pro 
per resl OUlomaticolly reach 
for a bailie marked Tem 
po.ory Rehef and have ,n 
eflect (o'J,ed a drug ,ub 
(ulture 
Not all heellh problem, are 
(aused by the abOve but a 
dISmaYIng number of au' po 
'len's ore coming to U"J a~ a 
LAS T RE SORT rolher Ihol1 0 
FIRS T RESORT Whde au' no 
turol way 10 'e,tore h .. ol'h 
. haVing the nalural force, 01 
IhE' body work for you ""oil 
do a 101 toward, helping on 
If'!, own we ore recomJnend 
Ing nafuroi o!Jpe( t~ In p..,ery 
o'pee t 01 you' Ideprope' 
nutrition proper exerCllj,e and 
proper re!>t 
If you hOlle bf'en searching 
tor on Orl'50Wel '0 0 f"lealrh 
problem With PI" and potion, 
.. lake slock 01 your "'e .Ihlnk 
about returning to "na'ur,is 
way which om.:>nG .,ther 
thln9' means a proper ne ve 
supply 10 all parts of lhe body 
Remember the l,ve mosl 
dangerous words are MAYBE 
IT Will GO AWAYI 
Do you have a question? 
Write or call .• , 
Dr. Roy S. White 
CO Carbondale 
Chiropractic Clinic 
103 S, Washington 
Carbondale, 1162901 
618·457·8127 
':t"I-:t/15) 
OUR DelECTABLE TRIPLE 
CHEESE SANDWICH. FRIES. & 
MED. SOFT DRINK •.. 
$2.47 
529-BURT 
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TURKEY 
DIVAN 
$4.50 
This weeks DINNER feolure 
presenlS 
Battle of the Bands..Round 2 
Is! Richochel 8'()() 
2nd THE CORE 9:30 
3rd Katie and 
the Smokers l' ()() 
41h Riff Rolf 12:30 
Doors open at 7pm Bands start at • 
Congratulot,ons to last weeks winner-
NICE TALK 
50C Drafts 
Dlini nips gymnasts-J Balx·ock loses 
8\' ;\Jichf'llf' SCh\H'nl 
Staff Wrilf'r 
Brian Bah<'ock sal sprawled 
In a chair In ~\mnaslICS Coach 
Bill )Ieade's office, a picture 01 
lotal dejection Babcock had 
good reasor. for his melancholIc 
mood as his II·mt't't all·around 
unbeaten ~treak came to an end 
Saturday nl~ht at the Assembly 
!I~~~~~~hkamfaa"9nhe wasn't 
depressed about the streak 
ending and said It was just 
bound to happen 
"I had a bad mt'N," Babcock 
said "Thmgs started out well. 
bul In each t'vt'nt somt'thing 
wenl wrong II was hkt' a bad 
drt'Jm. one of thost· flights \'ou 
don't want til thmk about 1 tl:lt'd 
to con('entratt', but thmgs just 
went wrong" 
)kade ,\'asn'l too upset about 
Iht' poor per[ormanct', l'ltht'r 
"Bnan Just saved up all his 
poor performances for one mt'et 
so he shm.n'<l them all to mt' at 
once," ;\!l'ade said. "This was 
good for Bnan because nov.-
he'll do what IS nt'Ct'Ssarv for 
him to be able to do those tricks 
R\ ;\lib .-\nthOll' 
Siaff Wrilf'r -
The Saluki women's gym· 
nastics team broke even over 
the weekend, winmng two dual 
meets and losing two dual 
meets. SIt:·C now has a dual 
meet record of 11·5 for the 
season 
SIl"·C lost to the Illinois 
Chikas Thursday night 10 
Chicago, 1:184:'·1368 The 
Salukls wt're outscort'd in ever; 
event. although SIli-C's Val 
Painton placed second in the 
all-around competition with a 
:H.75 score. Painton also cap· 
turt'd first place in the uneven 
bars, scoring an 8,7, 
At the Assemblv Hall in 
Champaign Saturday night, the 
Salukis beat Illinois \34,2·1322 
Shot-puttf"r sh inNi 
in mf"f"t at SK'IO 
Women's track Coach 
Claudia Blackman was im' 
pressed most by the per-
formance ,,[ one of her shot-
putters in the indoor triangular 
n;eet at Southeast :\Iissoun 
State Saturdav. 
:\Ionica Jar\-is finished third 
in the event with a throw of 36 
feet, II mches, her longest toss 
of the season. 
":\Ionica is not only doing 
well. she's also developing 
consistencv,' - Blackman said 
after the -meet, for which no 
official team scores were kept. 
"E\'erv throw she made 
Saturda,- was O\-er 35," 
Unlv ten Salukis went to the 
meet: which was also attended 
by Memphis State. 
"The tracl( at SEMO is very 
slick, so none 01 the teams had 
am' imoressive times," Black· 
man said. "I think the girls that 
went improved competitively, 
but I doubt if \le'll go back next 
year," 
The Salukis' next meet is an 
outdoor ccnlest ~Iarch 19 at 
:\Iemphis State, 
""lit' should ha\'t' brm;ghl 
along all hiS chppmgs to shn\\ 
I he judgt's hov.- good ht' is,"" 
)It'ade added. alluding to Ihe 
It'ss·than·satisfactory Judging 
Things v.-ent wrong for Iht' 
rest of the Salukl team, also, as 
Illinois thumped SIL'·C, 271.60· 
265 6(J. The loss probably will 
knock the Salukis out of con· 
tentlOn for the regIOn tltll', 
according to :\Ieade. 
"I never felt we were the 
team to beat in the regIOn,"" 
)\t'ade said "We don" have a 
~uy who can come off the bench 
and run 100 vards for a touch 
down. Lookuig back to the end 
of last H'ar, we are doing a 
great Job ;\Iost of these kIds are 
freshmen They aren't sup 
posed '0 be doing thiS well." 
The 1I1100's Jeff :\litcnell won 
the all·around competition WIth 
a score of :H. 75. Babcock placed 
second with :H.51l Karl Samsten 
of illinOiS was third With ,,:1.70, 
\\ hill.' Kt'\'1O :\\c:\lurchle was 
lourth With :;:u() 
Rand\' Bettis won the noor 
exercise for the third week in a 
row by posting a score of 9.5n. 
The Salukis' Bob Harut took 
Painton captured all·around 
honors with a 3:'.:"') score, her 
tenth all·around ,'icton- this 
season. She also won the uneven 
parallel bars, balance beam 
and noor exercise. 
"Painton is outclassin~ most 
of the people we're meeting:' 
Saluki Coach Herb Vogel said. 
"but she's not turning in four 
events. She has to have a better 
vault. She could easily be the 
state and regional champion if 
she turn. . in four strong events 
Painton will have to change 
her vault within the next two 
sl'l'ond \\ Ith a !Ir, score 
The lIIim's KeVin Oitendorf 
\1,110 the p()mm('l horse With a 
Y -l:; and Salukl freshman Herb 
Voss tied lor sl'cond wl\h a Y 05 
Tom Slomski tonk third In 
rlOg~ [or SIl'·(" with a !I 211 and 
B('ttis took third 10 vault With a 
!! 51} 
The Salukls \\t're blanked 11\ 
:hl' parallel bars competitIOn 
and Babcock leI! off the ap· 
paratus Baoc()('k tied for first 
11\ the horizontal bar ('vent With 
a 9 ,f1 seore Fr('shman a II 
around('r John U-n' was third 
\\Ith a Y -ltl scon' -
:\Iead(' said he was ('n· 
couragpd beeaus(' thl' team 
sho\\pd Improvement 10 Ihe 
pomnll'l horse and parallt'l bar 
,'\"pnts, the two most 
trouhlE'some event~ for the 
Salukls thiS st'ason 
)!t-adp and the l!'am will no\\ 
focus lin gellmg some of their 
gymnasts qualified for the 
natlOnab \leade sa\"s Bab<:(}('k 
and BettiS ~hould qualify easll~ 
He \\ould like to ha\'e Barut 
qualify In \"auillng, and Warren 
Brantley and Levy quahfy In 
horizontal bar. 
weeks, Vogel added, but she is 
look 109 stronger in the other 
three events 
In a double dual mt'et at 
Columbia, :\10. Sundav, the 
)hssouri Tigers bea"t the 
Salukis. HO,5:.·136,80, The Iowa 
Hawkeves scored a low 131.70. 
"!\hsSouri deser;ed to win," 
Vogel said, .. they were sharper 
than we were." 
The Salukis were hindered 
over the weekend bv the ab-
senceof freshman Pain Turner, 
who was troubled by an eye. ear 
and throat infection. 
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schools go that route, I don't see how we can stay competitIve II we 
don"t do it. too, West concurs with me 
seOTI STltL nflSKS basketball can be the sho~.'<:ase of 
women's athletics at Sll'-C. But first. fans demand a winner. 
"We've had very good administrati\'e support of the progran,," 
Scott said. "West has done everything she possibly can to help us. 
If SIL·L \: .. 1, 1I.~'Cp UIJ \\lIn Ulner major: scnools on a recruitin!! 
basis, man~' of Sc:ott's hopes may be realized 
"I think people realize that women's basketball has tht' potential 
to make money," Scott said. 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
sponsors 
COREC ULTIMATE FRISBEE 
TOURNAMENTS 
B.lGIBLE: All SIU-C STUDENTS (Fris-
bee Club members limited to 2 play-
ing for a teom at a time) STUDENT 
SPOUSES. FACULTY/STAFF & SPOUSES 
who hove paid $30 or $80 Use Fee for 
Student Recreation Center or paid the 
0.00 Tournament Entry Fee are 
.ellio!ibleto participate, 
RULES & ROSTERS AT SRe 
INFORMATION DESK 
~--------------------------LOCKE'S RIB CRIB 
SERVING 
REAL HICKORY 
SMOKEDBBQ 
FR.. with coupon 
One Slaw with the purchale 
of any Sandwich 
until 3-10-8' 
Tues.·Thurs. llAM-lO:30PM 312 S, Wall St, 
., Fri. & Sat. llAM·2:30A\1 549·1003 
.--------------------------
;A\lIJfIITO/'~' 
Ililliards 
Enjoy one of our Lunch 
Specials with a relaxing 
game of pooL"" 
'14 Lb. Jumbo Oscar 
'-'eyer All Beef 
Frank, Pickles 
& Chips 
99C 
Hot Ham & Cheese, 
Pickles, & Chips 
$1.49 
Impds Available in Rose, Poppy, 
Blue, Porcelin, & Black 
Only $37 
7005. m, 9-530M·Sat 
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From the 
Press Box 
1)11\'" Kan .. 
Wonlell's cage IJrogram 
del'eiolJS grol(~illg pains 
WHE~ n~DY S(,OTTcame to SIl'-(' four years ago to take th(' 
controls of the women's basketball program. she. along with 
Women's Athleti<:s Director Charlotte West. wanted to make SIl'-(' 
a national power 
The reasons reached beyond a mt're desirt' to have winning 
records. Although the philosophy at women's athlt'tics is to plact' 
£'qual emphasis on all sports, basketball has the most potential to 
be a revf'nue-producing program :\ot only is basketball one of the 
two most popular ('ollegiate spt'Ctator sports. Sou!ht'rn IllinOIS 
Identified with tht' gamt' long before Walt Frazier dribbled a ball at 
the Arena 
The first two S£'?sons undt'r S{'ott's guidan{'t' wt're fairly SU{'· 
cessful-record.o; ,,( 14-111 in 1978 and 20-6 in 19i9. The latter S£'ason 
gained SIl' -C honorable mention m the national Top 20 Poll. 
BlT THE PAST TWO SE.-\SO~S have put the timetable to 
national prominenct' on a holding pattern. Injuries, inexpt'rit'nce, 
and players transferring to otht'r schools ha\'e led to 12·16 and 14-18 
records Scott has het>n working on hopt' that nobody willlt'ave and 
those that stay. stay in ont' piE'ct' 
"Last St'ason WE' wt'rt' blown out by injuTlt'S." Seott said. "('ouple 
that with playt'rs leaving and you simply have to start owr .. 
Scott mt'ntionro that onE' of tht' major culprits leading to players 
suddt'nly transferring to difft'rE'nt schools was tht' Association of 
InteJ'('ollE'giatt' Athletics for Women making a player ehgiblt' for 
athlE'tics the first semester she arrives al a new school. That rule 
was rect'ntly changl"<l. making transfers Sit out a semester. 
"It made it too easy for players to suddt'nly leavt'." Scott said 
"It didn't tt'ach them to have much dedication to a program. The 
rule was trernt'ndously abused and some programs WE're on thE' 
vt'rgt' of bt'ing wipl"d out." 
~O KEY PLAYERS were injurl"<l for a prolonged pt'riod this 
St'ason, but a starting linE'up of three freshmen, a sophoml':,e and a 
senior tested Scott's coachmg abilities Although the team showed 
occasional flashes of brilliancE'. such as its 93·80 win ovt'r Illinois. 
tht' lack of maturit\' was too mu('h to offS£'t 
In the tt'am's final gamt'o an R;;'71lossagainst Illinois State in the 
first round of thE' statt' tournament youth was truly a liability 
Pregamt' jlttt'rs led to shaky play In the first half. Tht' two seniors. 
Alondray Rogers and Lt'Ola (irE'er. t'nded tht'ir SIU-C careers on a 
losing nott'. 
"After tht' gamt'o I told thE' kids that I fE'it bad for our two 
spniors." Scott said "For the rpst of the kid.~. thert' ha"t' to b(' 
brighter days aht'ad .. 
It's trut'. Tht' nuclt'us for a winner is tht'rt' Bartlt,\, was one of thE' 
most sought·aftt'r high school recruits in tht' :\lidwesl. and Plah 
was only a stt'p bt'hlnd hE'r By the timE' tht'y'rl' S£'niors. Sll'-(' 
should havt' ont' of the top teams in tht' :\1idwt'st 
Bl'T THERE ARE otht'r factors that figure in to tb(' women's 
basketbDlI picture that Scott has had iittle control over: 
-She has never had a full-time assistant to help in recruiting. 
-A tight budget that affects not onJy basketball but all SIl'-C 
sports. 
-The prospect of her program having to participate in :-';(,AA 
championships_ 
"I need help," Scott said. "I need an assistant coach. That's all I 
can say. West knows the needs we have. We have to do the best 
we can with the money we have." 
Scott said that many nights she would havt' graduate assistant 
Coach Jennifer Bednarek run practices while she wt'nt out on tht' 
road in seaJ'('h of recruits. It proved to bt' a detriment espt'Cially to 
a team with so many young players. 
In addition. many major schools are making the move from tht' 
AIAW to the National Collegiate Athletic Association. Tht' :-';C AA's 
recruiting policies are much more liberal than the AIAW's, and 
major colleges with full·time assistants 1o\i\l be at a distinct ad-
vantage. Nevertheless. Scott fE'e1s SIU -C has Ii ttle choice if it wan IS 
to stay compt'titive on the basketball court. 
"Right now, we're still waiting," Scott said. "But if all tht' big 
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Photo courtPSy of Womrn'!I Sport!l Informalion. 
Pat Stan!!:, I .. rt. is thf' Saluki softball tram's only it.'i S('3son :\Iarch 19-21 at thE' Oklahoma In-
rf'turnin~ srnior and .300 hittt'r. SIl'.(' will start ,-itationa!. 
Coaelt is Ilneertain of starters 
as softball opener approaches 
Bl' :\licht-lit' &hw~nt 
siarr Writf'r 
Tht're are a lot of questions 
concerning the fate of tht' Salukl 
softball tt'am that art' still 
unanswert'd in Coach Kay 
Brechtelsbauer's mind. 
But sht' does know this much 
abou1 the team: It is young. 
int'xpt'rit'nced. has a lot of skill 
and talent, but lacks the game 
expprlence required to help all 
those ingredients jt'li. 
A lot of the questions will bt' 
answt'red wht'o the team enters 
its first compt'tition next week 
at the :IO-team Oklahoma In· 
vitational. The Salukis are, if 
nothmg else, looking to surpass 
last vear's record. 
La'st season was a disap· 
pointing one for Brechtels-
bauer. The Salukis finished 
with a record of 11-11-1, were 
knocked out of the state tour-
nament after two games am! 
failed to make the rt'gional 
tournament for the first time in 
four vears. 
There will be a lot of new 
faces in the lineup this st'ason 
as 10 of tht' 18 players are new to 
the team. 
Brechtelsbaut'r lost her entire 
outlit'ld from last war. Robin 
Dt'tt'rding. Dee Stull and Lisa 
Dt'nnis were all four·year 
startt'rs and .300 hitters. 
Also lost was catcher Lvnnt' 
Williams. who used up her 
eligibility _ Another battery 
mt'mber lost was pitcht'r (;ena 
Valli. a .341 hittt'r who had a 
1.89 t'arned-run a\·erage. Valli 
was strickt'n wltn a still-un-
diagnost'd illnE'ss late last 
season and did not rt'lurn to tht' 
tl'am 
This \'ear's roster carnt's 
nine freShmE'n. six sophomores. 
two juniors and ont' st'nior 
Pitching and spt>ed will be tht' 
Salukis' chief asset while hit· 
ting and defense will need to 
improve. according to 
Brechtelsbauer. 
The pitching chores will bt' 
taken care of b\ veterans 
Donna Dapson and "vicki Stafko 
ph • .,o; rookies Sunny Clark, Dawn 
l\Iich~1 and !\It'rl''<lith Stengel. 
Da~son had a ;;'7 record and 
1.22 EttA last st'ason Primarily 
a cont.-o) pitcher. Brechtels· 
bauer fl'els she could havt' been 
more effective last season if shE' 
had not been forct'd to pitch 
nt'arly r!very game toward tht' 
season's end. 
Stafko was 4-3 and posted a 
2.54 ER.-\ last season. She was 
~~~rr~~ht~lsb~:r ~~~~e't'1s~ 
jlmior from Royalton is the key 
to the Saluki pitching success 
this season. 
"Vicki had an off vear 
because of injuries." 
Brechtelsbauer said. "She's 
workt.'<I hard and I'm hoping sht' 
can be the ace of the staff if she 
gains mort' control and 
vt'locih·.·· 
Staiko will have to wait to 
prove her worth as she is on 
('rutches due to a knee injury 
sufft'red during the basketball 
season_ 
Clark. a freshman from 
~e::::' t~/ ~~~~Iri~~~rs ~~~ 
ovt'rpowt'ring. according to the 
coach. Clark had a 19·1 high 
school record last season and 
allowed only 11 t'arned runs In 
131 innmgs. 
:\lichel also has impressive 
statistics. A freshman from 
Middletown, :-';.Y .. she had a 
three·year won-loss record of 
-13-11 and struckout over 200 in 
her last two high school 
St'asons. 
The freshmt'n will have some 
adjustments to make to the 
collt'ge gamt'o 
"Most high school pitchers 
are used to pitching all their 
teams' games. so their biggest 
adjustment will be to stay in 
condition so thev are rt''1dv 
when needed." Brechtelsbaue"r 
said 
"They are also going to It'arn 
that e\·t'ry pitch can win or lose 
a gamt' for you. They can't just 
throw the ball up therp because 
~ SOFTBAI.L page 1-1 
Fisk expected to sign with White Sox 
CHICAGO (AP )-Veteran 
catcher Carlton Fisk. who 
became a frE'e agent when tht' 
Boston Red Sox failed to mail 
him a contract in timt'. will soon 
become a member of the 
Chicago White Sox. 
Fisk appeared at a Wllite Sox 
press clHlference Monday but 
officially has not yet signed a 
contract. 
Jerry Reinsdorf, chairman of 
the board of the White Sox, said, 
"I'U bt' very, very surprised if a 
contract were not executed by 
the end of the week." 
Fisk, who came from San 
Diego with Reinsdorf and White 
Sox GeneraJ Manager Roland 
Ht'mond, said ht' reached his 
decision to sign with the White 
Sox during tht' night 
Fisk added that his agent. 
Jerry Kapstein. will meet with 
White Sox lawyers beginning 
Tuesday to work out tht' final 
details of the contract. 
Asked if the dt'al might fall 
through. Fisk said. "Thert"s 
always a chance. I'm actually 
not signed and. in actuality. I 
am a free agent." 
About joining the White Sox, 
Fisk said, "1 think a major 
consideration was the city it-
self. That and the realization 
that the potential on this club is 
real and things are flowing in a 
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positivt' direction. 
"I mentioned to my part'nts a 
couple of vears ago that if I ever 
was up'rooted from :-';ew 
England. I'd like to go to the 
Midwest.·· said Fisk. 
Fisk said his rE'lations with 
the Red Sox' management were 
the main rtaason he became a 
free agent. 
"What it has come down to 
was a breadl of contract." said 
Fisk. "I wa~ not tendered a 
timely contract on the last 
pOSSible date that was to be 
honored." 
Asked if he were bitter 
toward the Red Sox 
management. Fisk replied: "I 
don't think bitter. ! ha\'e a lot of 
fond mt'mories of playing tht'fe 
I have a lot of friends and had a 
~:m'!f.~rriu~·i~~ttt::_!ann~. ~!l~ 
not biUer." 
Fisk. who was plagued by an 
injured t'lbow through much of 
the 19i9 season, said. ":\tv 
health is great. ) feel as good 
now as I've t'ver felt-no 
problems." 
:\lanager Tony wRus... ... and I 
will ha\'t' to work out." said 
Fisk · ... n· got a lot ll'ft .. 
Asked If ht' hoped to end hiS 
cart't'r with tht' White Sox, Fisk 
said, "It was my hopt' that I 
would t'nd my career with my 
previous team. But that's up to 
these gentlemen hue," he said. 
pointing to Reinsdorf and Whitt' 
Sox President Eddie Einhorn. 
"If they still feel that ('m 
valuablt' as an active com· 
modity." 
Fisk said he hopt'S to bt' in the 
White Sox spring training camp 
at Sarasota. Fla .. bv the end of 
the week and added" he hopt'S to HIS best season was in 1977 
catch as many as 130 games this when he batted .315 with 26 
season. home runs and 102 runs batted 
"But that's something in. 
